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THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-ap Capital - - - $6.000.000
Ross---------------------2, 1 o, ooo

HoN. WILLIAM MCMASTFft, Pre.sfdleet.
WU. ELLIOT, Esq., Vice- Presilent.

Ge1orge Taylor, sq., on. S. C. Wood, James
CterEs q., T. Sutherland Staynor, Ecî 1.,

jolin Wal-die. Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.
W. N. ANDEISSON,- General Manager; J. C.

Kemp, Asst .Geî'l Manager; ROBE;îRT DILL,

Inaector; F. H. HANEE', Aset. Iîîsîector.
Nu, York.-J. H. Goaîiby and B. I.. Walker,

Agents. Chicago.-A. L. Dewar, Agent; A.
Laird, Asst. Agenît.

I3RANCHEis.--Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, ,erlin,Brantfordl, ChîathaLm, Collingwonîl, Dtîndals,
Dnîînville, Cilt Goderich, Guelph, Hamiilten,

Londîon, Moutreail, Norwich, Orangeville,
Ottawa Paria, Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath-
armesi, Sarnia, Seaforth, Simcote, Stratterîl,
Strattîroy, Tlîîreld, Tonorto %lalkerteu,
Windsor, \Veeîlstock.

Commtîercial credita sse 1,02 iu Eu-
rope. the le ast and West Indie4 China, Japan ,
andt Seuth Ainenica.

,,ANE5Ne York, the -nîerican Ex-
change Naîtional Bank; Londlon, England, thie

of.î e Soetland

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

Paid.up Capital, . .-
Ileat . . . . .

81,000,000
160,000

JAMES MAcLAREN, EsQ., President.
CHARLES MAGEE, ESQ., Vice-PreSidlent.

Director8-C. T. Bate, Esq., I. Bllackburn,
Eaq., Hon. Geo. Bryson, Hon, L. R,. Church,
Alexander Fraser, Eaq., Geo. Hay, Esq., John
Mather, Raq.

GEORGE BURN, Cashier.

BRANCHE -Arnprior, Carleton Place, Peti-
broke, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENTS IN CANDA-Canadian Bank of
commerce. AGENTS IN Nzw YOccE-Messrs.
A. H. Goadby and B. E. \Valker. AGENTS IN
LONDON--EuglighbAlliance Bank,

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Aut&srnzed, . -$1,OOO,OOOo

Capital Subscribed, ti00,0w
Capsital Paid-up, - 325,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
'-,DAVID BLAIN, EsQ., -- Presid rit.

MML TREES, EBQ., - Vice 1'rekiidcut.
H. P. Dwgbt, Esq., A. McLeau Howard, Esq.,

C. Blackett Robinson, Eisq., K. Chiishclm,
Zsq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell Mcllonald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cas hier.
Branches. - Brampton, Durham, Guelph,

Richmiond Hill and North Toronto.
Agents.-In Canada, Canadian l3ank ofCom-

merce; in New York, Importers and 1 
Tiradenr"

National Bank; in London, Eng., National

Bank of Scotland.

THE QIJEBEC BAN K.
Xncorporateil b3J RoYai Charter, A .D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,009-

I{.EAD OFFICE, - UJEBEC.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

HON. JAS. G. ROSS, - - - Preaident.
WILLIAM WITHALL, EsQ., Vice-President.
Sis, N. P. BELLEAU, KT., JNO. IR. YOUN(5, ESQ.,

R. H. SMITH, ESQ., WILLIAM WHITE, ESBQ-,
GEC. R. RENFREW, ESQ.

JAMES STEVENSON, RsQ., CiIshier.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pembroke, Ont.;

Montreal, Qne.; Thorold, Onit.;
Titres Rivera, Que.

AGENTS IN NEW yeRK.-Meaara. W. Watson
snld A. Lang.

AGENTS flx LoNDoN.-The Bank of Scotlandi.

Notice to Contractors.
'icali I tenders, aîldressd te tue iiter-

ainil cd oiiîiîrsei''ciTendrer liuhio
Buiildîings lit 1>(ti'rhîîcciib, îont.,'' xi illi re-
ceîveîi uîîtil 'lUESIIAY, tue '2o1h day of
.J cniiry iîext, iniclive.i, for thte erectien ot
Public Blin/igs, fûtr flec

ANID THE

Cus-.oirs & Inland Revinlle Ofices
VIr EIE I!Io Jn ONT'.

j Planîs andî eaue flatîsi siilea ros t tie
Depaîrt îî ont ofi Puiti c XVerk4, Ottawva, anîl ai

1 fic 'fice of J. E. lecher, Areliitî'ct, Peter-
t 'riîigh, cii atitl iltor Friday, the luth day et

IXcîî,r oxt.
Perrosîîi teîîdleriîîg are netilled thait tellîdors

xvwiii îîct lic Cîiusi'irel 1iiiii'ig tonde c)Ii tule
lîriliüil fnils siiiîîlicei, aid Sigîîed with flîcir
il<tti ,l'i fattireS. '1oudîer 1cr each blîilîing
toc be cîîrete, aînd ternis wili be suppîlied

tir etieti.
Eacti tendier i îîst bet acos iaieiy ii"

acc,'pteit banîk ctieili, îîîaîe payabîle iii the

WVerkîs, eqîîîî to f1ive per ce'nt. of tie aiiîîiit
orfitle te-ndîer, xxh ih i I le tîfirtoel if liii
lianty dolo î tii enter iliio a cîcitract wlîeî

ciillod it p(,i ti (Ic cii, or if lie lii tin coîiîletiî
tuei w îik oiitriict,it for. It theî teîîdeor he
îlot thee' iilii choeque w il bc retîrîset.

T'fi, l)i'îîiictiiieiît lits nit hiniîil f tii ac-

liv îcdor,

,Seicrî'/.îîy.
I eiiatiîc'iiieto Puie iîoVris,)
Ottawai, 7/ loîhr l.

Wolland tOanaI ENargement.
NO'TICE TO ('ONTR 1>CTORlS.

S I E AI.1141) '' E N DEilS s de reaat i iiii tor-

iiiî it,' 1w î ariai if tihi I1 al.ici' ii stiexti

iic\t ISufiî rais1111 tic Nvitils ofilett ics
w <'irs, eti., andîî iîîcîo'îîiîîg thîe hiizi.tt of ithi

oiil' f il liait crt f the ('luiit'11118l lue'
tîc'î 'c ).illici.iu' andî 'l'iiccld, ialoi foi'

doc1uuii iitz liii' sîili cui t iic it ci''ir
s.iîl Es lie sDiu(, uea' unît itiorsien.

'l'h, wo'icit, tiîîoîîglicîît, xviii ho let ini Sec-
tionis.

ahlis oif tihe soverisl locaiities, togotiiOr s'ith
plians I iil ilseilti ececiiiclitiîiii, CIali i e
sccii ait tlitis i.ceiî'î'il u aftîîr SIONISAY theo
lItti iîay of JAINU 'dY îîext 11886, vltîirc

tir/lititl fori o f tenider eau Iuc ehtained. A
iko <'las.u cf Iiiforîîîaticîî relative tii the w'orks
Iicct/i cf Xi laiîtîiicg xviii tie ltiriiislei ai tie

Ilflî't IEîiiiior'c Offlice, T'I'lcc/i and for
sî'crk-u lli f Aiiîîîiturg, uiiîîîs. xîî'îificîitiouîs,

î'te., i if) le ot c ai tule iosidloîit 11nigiîîoor's
Office. tWe'lland.t

Uioiiititt' fa rout t, te iicitr i il iiid
tilat tcii'ci ii ilfît tic ccîîriciored iîil.ss
mtatetostrîcti y iii aî'euîvdtîc(,O xx h tuc 1 îriîite(l

forîtîs, sud(, fi t/te cse ot firîis,o excc[t tiîo
arc îîttacieî the aci fai signturties, thc nlature
cf te oîtccutiolci aîîti placeo îf resideîicc cf
i-aei iîinii îof ithti saitti; and ftîrttîîr. aii
ai'ci'iti'i btik cheqfuet for he luini et Tice
'1'hftIiif l 1)ofiiîs or tîîîîrc-acccrîinîg tri the
e\ti'iit of tftic svck oii the cciî tte
accril iali t)he rosiîct i vo toiiîîor', xc'iiCi cîîîîî
rital ho fîîrfeiteri if the [iarty ttuiîîorilig île'
eliues eulttýi'iig iîîtc ccîîuract for the werk, Lt
tuie cater statod ini tuie effer suhîîîittod.

' lte aillitict rcîjîirod fi ecd case xiii lie
statî'd 011 the loiit of tender.

'The chcque O r îiiîcneY tiius senît ini xii ho
rctuîcîed te the respective parties wlîose tit'i
tiors arc îlot acceiîtid.

'This Departiiit dcesi 'lot, IlewýeverL-, hiid
itscif te itcclît t/to loîvest or aiîy teîsdc>

By erder,

A. P. BSRADLEY,
Seeretary

Departmcist cf Raiiways and Cano'Isi
Ottawa, 9ti Docoier, 1885.f

I I WO GOOD MEN WANTED TO
l TAKE1 GENEIIAL AGENCIES. Terri-

tory in the Dîîtoinien. Big money ton tha
riglît mon.' Seuil fcr descriptive cincuhara.
etc., i once, P.O. Box 2467. ToRONTo, ONT.

ELAKE & CO. REAL ElST A
16 KINO ST. 114 ST, OONO

City and Farni Properties Bit chlt, Solnu7l
Excliauged, Loans Negotiatod. I'stators Man-
aged, Reuts; audl Mortgages 'ieceetc.

RIpecial aittelitio)n giveli te the Iulvtstlloit
of Privats FondsR ou First Mortgags of eitow
EsRtaLto. Inke's Lind, nn.I Loan 4>gflce,
16 King f4s. IEnos, Toronto.

IIIBLEY & NF L.LE, Y/i~S ARRISTERS, SOLICITOR S, CONVEVAZî(GRS. ETC.

MONEY TO LOAN.
H. T. SnîsîînY. F. EB L.E

Offices: 17 Adelalde Street I.7est, Toronto.

j ýXECUTORSIIIPS. Çz
TIIt TORO)NTO GE,V114R.IfL TRU STS C'O.,

27 «'ýVe1linttoîï stviet Faist,
ity bie #îiîîîîoiotcd ]Execîîtor by WVil, or wicui
other l Eecutors reiîouiîco, or if thoire ho "0Wiili, the Comni1ay iy hoo icitedl Aiiiii.î
istrator isy the Stirrogitte Couirt.

D R-W. H. OLIPFIANT, LKQC. (DîîW),

HOMoEOPATHIST.
COLLEOE ST. (S, E. voit. SPAISINA AvE..)

t)toll sus. 2 toi4.aud 7 te 8p.ie.

DR. E T. AI)AMS, e t

258 King Sr et

SPPCIALTY- Ilisoases cf ilie St. 'il ci) anid
ltowels. I lsiiccrrlioiîls cuired Ipy al Dow, palin-
less andio Sale treatiuerît.

COîNSULTATION 1-'tt.:e.
ffilce couo fronit 9 a.ic. to 5 pic.

RS. HALL ot, 1EMORY,D HOMoeOPATHISTS,
33 and 35 Richmod St. 1?.îsst, Toi ni,.

Tl'iephcîic N 51, YJ-7
Dr. Fiallit j ciice q t)Dr. E ml ii Office -

,It;il. ,iiiui tisdity cro day anrd Fli îiy vii.

RJ. TROTTER,
DENTAL SURGeON,

Cornier ot BIAY ANI) KINGl S l'RE4'IS, ovor
moilsons ItaîilI. 1-Eiîtraîîice I iîg streti.

RA. G RA1),

Real Estate and Insu ance Agent.
Conveyanciîîg, Affidavits, Etc.

Monsy to Loan at Lowest Eates.
24 Adfelade St. Paîs(, - - Toro,,to.

ELLO BROWN 1 WVHYJ) N'T YOIJ

THE DAMIS J3REWNG C . S BEER.

It fis reilly fllne, hoth in woodl for Heotels aud
In botttes for family tire. Adttress-

DON BREWERY, TORONTO.

-VRGO SEEVICEAM~'

AT M501DERATE, IICii4,
'rhere 16 liii place like tie A rendie 'nllorm.
Fit toud Workiîîîînsiîî giîirî toed. oive theii
a cail.

ELVINS & LEES,

,Çeo/î',-I Dfleed 10rarehoitse,
9 Yonge St. Ar<iède.

P.S.'-Sîieciai Dliscount te Stîidents.

.E I NRY SLIGHT,

47Yonge Street, - Toron .i Ont.
CUT FLOXVERS AND BOUQUE1Ti.

MY SPECIALTIEsi.-SOlect stock of Fruit Trecs,
Drape vines, Spruces, Hedge Plants, Ornamen.

tai Trees, Choicest IN ew Roses, Bulbs, Seedm,
and Ileconative Plants.

C A.RSON & STEWARD, PRACTICALCBookbinders, Acconnt Book Manu-
facturraB,

23 ADELAIDB STREET EABT, iOÇ.

<Nearly opposite victoria Street.)

W ELCIT & TROWERN,GOLD and ÇTLIIR 2
JTe'tvllelry Mansi4fttctie e rs

DIAMOND DEALERS and

IHiglîest comendatieîs frein lus Excel.
letîcy the MÂntîQOs OFl LeitNc am 19n I. R. H.
IPRINCE88s LOUIS],'. Store und Mariitifatory-

171 Yonge Street, Toronto.

TUART W. JOJINSTON,
015MSI. "

DISPENSINCI.-We piay silîclal attention
te this brandci ot 0cr bsusiness.

271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

T HE ALLODIAL ARGUS, 4

.i ving aitii' ii di inriorinai j oli iiîicîdiîîg plir-
cii îýer i of ilandii!, îîî lieuises.

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,
Real E..ttc Aqcef.,nt msl.sîîii, Valu.

ators, Tristî'cs aund I"iliial Agents,

ItOOM C, ARCADE, VONGE ST., TORONTO

Scîid 3c-. stïiiîip fer a ceîîy of flic abcve palier.

9 ANITARY PL1JMBING 22

STEA H1F2TN7

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,
id'9 lcinq St. Wc.st, Tor~onto.

R lUSSELL'S, 9 RING ST. WEST,
TOIIONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY.

Watch Repttining andl Jewollery Majiutac.
tuned te order, apecial Meatures. týCharges Moderate.

j\{ARSHALL & BARTON, 44'
MAI, MSATE 1Il//NERS. F"INANC'E Ac NTS

Ioans ruîgutiatcil. ýoi-tgatgom bictglît aund

ilîl'ît cif lIsti tom, Prejiortiesi, Trusts, aud Ciller
conîîtldil burinera.

49 KING ST. WVEST, TORONTO.
fur. 0 A13T LL . J. itAiTON.

M R. W. A. SITERWOOD,

Portraits in O1 <jr Pastel trous lite er photo.
grapîh.

Rîîeî 54, AnvATJN, YeNGF ST,, ToOONT.

BUICGESS' EASY METIIOD EN-
copy. Colîhulrte ou fit, with prntedl Iîstruc-
tiens, $5. Facial stuioes 25 cents. lecave
Arcade, Toronto, January lst; open Ottawa,
Febriury let.

J. A. B i3 TRG r9s s.

PORTRAITS IN CRAYON OR / OIL.

Ni. 8KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO, OPPîSîITEDOM/NION BANK.
N.13..-IMPOIiTER OF' FINI,. WeOLLîîNS.

JOSEPH A. BRE
(Successoc le 3. Cr-cake),1a

Dealer ini Gizoci* ais, Cilîci,î Wî Es and

J.igUîiS, CANuico Goons cf ail kiiîds.
The store is aiway s iveli sîocked with the

Clîti cexi Qilalitie. cof Gi cci es and Liquors.
I'aintitcx xîtpjîlîvii at iiioxli t enlile prîces.

A TRIAL SOLICI TED.

Noie flic address-

JOS. A. RUIIRK, 588 YONGE SI'RERI'.

STUDIO-î3 YONGE ST. AVENUE
S.Mit. L. R. 'IdRII14N /4.,

svill o lit, honse, and dliscugagod, 15 gATiJR
DAY AFTERNOONS, Irons a te 5 o'cleck,
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YOUB VOTE AND INFLUENOU

ARE RRSPECTFIJLLY SOLICITRO FOR

THE RE-ELECTION 0F

ALEX /NNNGj

MAYOR FOR 1886.

ELECI'ION 1iIKS PLA CF, ON THE• 1st
IIIONDA.Y IN JINUAICY.

CHINA HALL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

ghristmnas goodo for Prosents.
BEAUTIFUL GOODS FOR

WEDDING PRESENTS.

Breakfast, Dinnar atnd Dessert Ss.
China Tea Sets in great vaeiety. 7.
Toilet Sets lu great variety.
Rieh Out Glass, in Wine Glasses & DacautarJs.
Coloured Glasa lu avary ebade.
Handiiomo Ornatnsste ud 'table Decoration.
Mandsorna Plaqueas sud Services.
Frenchi Plants. Flowers und Pots.
Joseph Rosigers & Sona' Kuives and Forks.
Silver Pltaed Enives. Forks and Spoons,
Dessert Kuives and Foria ls cases.
Fisb Siera asid Idorks in cases.

ALL GOODS WAIRANTED.
Hotel Crockery and Citta sund Glass.

GL.OVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
TI is weil-known and favourablylote{Ii

at th". Great WVoîter Resort of the Country, is Fir',t-
clasq ini ail its appointinetîts. A descr iption of
the Hotel withi a brief guide te the city will bc
sention application. Board by the tîsonuth ac-
cording to location of rootos. O. G. STAI>rE.1,
Proprietor (late of the Thousand Island H-ouse).

GRAND UNION HOTEL,
Opposite Grand Central Depot,

NEW YORK C

IMPORTANT.-.Wbeu yeun s/rlev NewYork City, save Baggaga, Expressage aud Car-
niage Hire, and stop at the Grand Union Hotel,oposte Grand Central Depol. Six hundrecieeat recrus, fitted up at a cost nf oné millionî
dollars. $î.oo andi upwards per da% European
p Ian. Elevator. Restaùrant supp ieci with the
best. Horse cars, stages and elevataci raiiroadto ail depots. Familles can live better for lessmoney at the Grand Union Hotal than at anyaitier fi rst-class botal in the city.

o

*WM.BEATTY AND) Sois
(LATE HENRY GRAHAM & Co.)

Have now on ltand a COMPLETE and EXTENSIVE STOCK nf aIl l'te leading
makes and grades of

CARPETS, QIL CLOTHS, LINOLEUMS,

MATTINGS, MATS & WINDOW FURNISHINGS

Whiclî tlucy ollr at thte LOWEST MARKET PRICES, Special attentton tainvited te a choice assortînent oi exclusive patterns in

V/7

Also lu a large consigntnenî of

13EST QWALITy TAPESTRY,
WHICI-1 TIILY ARE SELLING NOW. AT THE EXCFPTIONALLY LOW FIGURE 0l65c. PER YARD, NEIT CASH.

WM, BEATTY & S ýN3

C/GARS. HAi4

-3 KING~ STREET EAST,

We have just received into bond a large an *d well selected
Stock off fine Havana Cigars, being purchased trom Borne off themost notable and finest factoriels in Havana. These goods have
been chiefly selected from the A la Vulta Abogo District. They
are made of the very finest material. grown in Cuba, and are
done up in Quarters, Halves and Whole Boxes, viz.: 25, 50
and 100 each. These goods are spocially suitable for Christmas
presents, and can be had at moderate prices from

JAMES SHIELDS & CO.
I1 M Tý CD n W MI M s,

138 YONGE STREET, - OP]

A HOME DRUGGIIST! TD

TESTIFIES. th Q E~
Popnlarity at honte 18 not always tebest ________test of menit, but we point proudly 10 the fact~that no othar madicine lias won for itseifsncb uxîlvareal approbationî lu its own cit y,

state, and country, and amoug ail people, auaA

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
The following latter from one of aur iest. P O RTknown Massachusets 

Drnggists sboui, ee
Interast te avary sufferar; - J JJi si

TiCUI Elg t re agohdan ttaak ofRHEUMAISimieumamso seH
dress, svîtbout halp. 1 tried sevaral renmedies wtthout inucb If any relief, util 1 tookAYEE'S SAIISAPARILLA, by te use of tw,boutles of whlcb I was completely cureè I MErHava sold large quantitias of your SÂAs,ý..PAitILLA, and it sti11 relaies lIs wonderfsij
popularity. The muany notable auras it basaacetu Ibs vieinity convince ina that itIs tlic hast blood mad.lclne aver offearad 10 thepublie. E. F. HARRIS."

River St., Bunkianfi, Mass., May 13, 1882.SALI H EUM GEORGE AxiEwU
oVaýrsear ln the LowellSALT RHEU Carpat Corporatiovnwas for ovar twanty years bafore bis ramovate Lowell afflicted witb Salt Rhaum in ls X M A Sworst form. ls ulcarations actnally noveradmore Iban baîf the surface of bis body and

limbs. Hie Was9 entirely cured b y AyRiVsSAR SARILLA. See cartlfl.cate In Ayer'uAlmanac for 1883. Orders by Lat

'PRPAItE» RB attended ta.Dr. J.C.Ayer &O., LoweiI, Maso.
Sold by o],Dragiato 1 , ai* btim for 4&

?OSITE ARCADE.

& CO., Successo

-N ST.(G
&co
ERRIE

%MPAG

HAMP

ter or Telephon

rs te

EORCE

N ES,

ERS.
e promptly

JIO KING ST.WEST, TORONTO.

1~
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GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
0. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.~

For the week rotecn ~ndy aay4T.eday an.d ,Wenesdag oni Ru a nd aar ile
N. W. lebeilion. Thursday,,Friday and Sat-
orday, 8oi Siih Russe)) Gma ny.

§H AFTPS BURy YH AL L,
HOGMANAY AND NEW YEAR'S EVENINGS,

DEC. 31 T, 1885, AND JAN. IST, 1886.
MIatlnee, 2.30, New Year's Day.

The GeatepBpt4sr.Fmiy,

IN

"A NIGHT' IN OLD SCOTIA."
Plan of hall at Messrs. N.,rdlieinier's, King

Street.

CANA.DIÂAN:

DIARIES 18
OFFICE AND POC -K T.

- / à7Ail Stylas, over 160 varletiés, ne styes and
improvemln,.ntte For sale by t11e principal
booksellers. Pubîlised by

1BROWN -BROS.5.Wbolesale and Manufacturfng

STrATION ERS,

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCROOL.
Presicleizt-The Lord Bisbop of Toronto.

A Churcli of England College for the HlgbsrEducation of Young Ladies, Wykehama Hail,College Avenue, Toronto (Boarders anda DaySehiolars).
The Icbsoo1 will re-open Wpdnesday, 2nd

September. /
Pupiîs are talien beyond te Nquirementsfor University matrieulatie . wbieh severalof thera passed with distinction Ibis ysar.Tborua teaching ln the Engllsb brancee,in Latin, French, German, Italien, mathe-maties, harmony, nausale, drawing, painting,and art noedlework is seenred. Espacialecreis taken with the religions and moral training.The building andi grounds are salubrious andWeill aquiPpIed. Prospectus or furtber infor-mation will be giveni by MISS GRIER, LadyPrincipal.

PRESENTS.

CA4 TAL O0GUE, OR 1886
NOW READY 1

Contains 120 pages, nearly i,ooo illustra-

' ions 
of

DIAZONDS, UOLD and SILVERl
.JEWEILLIERY,

Our own mnale and marîufactured . our
premîises.

CHAS. STARK,
52 hurci Street, - TORONTO.

SAMUEL MAY & CO0_.,
81 to 89 Âdelaide St. West, Toronto,

Manufactuers of Bijlia-d, pool and Combi-
nation l'ables.

A ComBiNÂTION.~/ TABLE is a Pool7
/j Talble and adatrom2

/' ) Table combinec,
nausely a six poo-
k et ta l e t b
nieely fitted. and
aýi.jutable cusion

sections 10 close
eL up tro pockats snd

terey make a
___~n taoablshe. The

adjurtable se6c-
tions are quie 'tg

sl ts any other
part of the cusb-
ion, and can very

quîckly be pntinor taken ont. Combination
TJables are furnisbed with complete outfits
.for the gaines of l'ool, Carom and pin pool as
*olbows: The same as that of a Pool Tablewitb the addition of 1 set 0f adjustable cushion
goût' ons te fit the pookets; 1 set (4) 2a IvoryBilliard flalîs; 1 set Markers; 1 pint poolBoard, and 1 set Pins.

M* Send for price liet and catalogue, L
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CuIusî'INI'viii Aîit'iica-its îîresoît, tconition, its udrift andt tt'i>l>nî'y, its
prob>ale( future-is a sulJî'ct xviii w'oithiy tii, ;îtti-iuion, îctt, r111Y cf the
reliigions man, but of tihe stuno,'î of sotiai sci>',î'o. i> c'erscoptical
ono's opiniionis inay loi, it canltit lie >hî'îiit'l t luitt Cliu'i.siaîîity is, aino xviii be
for soîii> tinte te coin>' at aiîy rat>', a iiost imîiportatnt factor iii aii tht' atlairs
of tii, pî'o1ie oif tis continen'ut. Any s>' tit' t ofimoral, politicai, or social
phl osophiy iii wii ci (hi stiani ty i s i-gîlon'>, ho o e i ' viii i t iigiît, pi'r-
choane suit sonu> futur>e agi', is for- ah î'"t'î tuîrittsts deffi''tc> andc
imipracticahui'. A..icol tijis rniaiiis ti, xvit' r ''a o i liîisialliiy
uîîay bear te tIie ttat> ; xviîctlîîu'o p> l or toitrai, or' repuiatvd> iy tlîc'
powers tîjat iii. Tlire stuclr't cf tic' Limtes thoný. iiiust, iîi'i's b> gravi'iy
interestéd iii tue( quecstion, \Vhiat is tii'ý probableîii outcoiei cf ail tiiese
cross-currents of tiîouglît iii Aine icani (lristitînity

By titis te'rni ve mnc'an thec ag'igat>' of ail tliosi varions orgyanizatioiis,
more or hess isoiatcd fr'ont onie aîîctlîc', î'xisting on this conîtiînnt, ancl
call '' (uii Il',' Diiionliinattioii,'' I St-uts,>' or ''Iin'is' accordiuîg
to iiîdiciiuai iuias. 'T'l., suîîî cf ail tlsas tic' itiri presî'ntiii'it of
the u'c'iiion of Jc'sus Chirist, is %viiat wc' ciî'îomiiatc Aimiiricani (lristianity.
To wvlat, is tiîis tJlristiaiiity vî'rgiiig ? Viat are tue inicattions xviicriby
weceat> proguiosticato its future evoliutioui

'['at it is, i a state of tm'aîsiLioîî ahliiîîîxst admuiit. No Chriistiani, wiitt-
evc'u nmîay be Ilus Il cx'c'îd , disiies or expjeets thiat, say iii fifty yo'ars fronmi
iîow, ail tue Il chînoininatioms II ait pri's>nt ei'xstiîîg on, tixis colitilîî'ît (tiî>'n
are soine tive liindrcd, it is sqait!,) xciii stil i b>' fliisliîing, j 1!u,; si'ciral
nmore wiîiciî*wii be invented iii the niei'atiic. Evc'xy believer iui Revi'ia-
tieni looks for a better state of tlîiîgs thian thmat. Theii zt'alous amn> sanguino
adherent of anîy particular denouilmatioli expects tiîat lus vic'xvs wiil
ultimiiateiy prevail. Tire philosopher, it inay be'lises in tiiese dlivisionîs
evidences of a disintegrntioiî timat inust eventuaily produce coliapse. But
no one, blciever or umibeiie 'er, coniceicc's of tire pri'scmt inixed state of
Clînistianity as finai or permanient :it caminot, exist forc'vcr as it is. Whiat,
then, is its drift ? Is it ernem'gimîgr fr'ont chatos to order, or is it unodi'ngoiuîg
the proccss of ciecollposition auîd dccay?

Unsatisfactory and siiifting tîs tiie presc'nt state of Cbi.stiainity in
Arerica inay lie, stili it isjust tuej, state titat iiiiit hiave' bcemi anticipatî'd. it
is the natural outeorne of tire pecuiiar circ umnistanices unciex which timis con-
tinent lias beemi peopied. Mca lofcvem'y nation under heacen cc'ertainiy every
Christian nation-have found a borne bere, andtihave bronglitwxitlitheni
the seeds of tiîeir owîî national specic's axîd caî'icties of re'ligion, wichI ]lave
alltaken root and-;grown; anîd besiies in tiîis fertile soi! Otlîe ' imdigeiious
varieties have sprung up. The atctive,' restless, inventive Auuierniim uiiiil
bas not been content with foreiga imortationîs cxcii in religion :amîd so thet
accurnuiated varieties of fou'eign ccuits "l have beexi augmnenteci by geuluine
Arnerican orles. Tire late M. About, in blis vcry clcx'cr broc/cir e, Il The
Rloman Question,> thus wittily described the Arnerican clîaîacter : Il By the
timne be is twenty-flve ycars of age, an Aineî'ican bas tî'ied bis hand ait a
dozen, different trades, made four fortunes amîd at ieast one bankruptcy,
held a politicaJ office, goru e through a catirpaîgu,) bad a iawsuit, establislîed a
'iw religious seot, killed isaif a-dozen mnen w'ith bis revolver, and conquered

an isiland." it is Rot to be woridered at-it is due partiy to the American

character and partiy to nincontro]iable cicrsac. fthere lias been
E. snch a tendency to rnultiply religious .seecs :if, for instancee, iii the city of
9> Citica.go we find a McArtlîur amrting the Baptis.s, a Sigann h rs
il byterians, a ihoînas anong tire Meh 1 taia ( >he(ney arnlong the1Episcopalians, c'ach Il st;îrting a new religions sect '' cf his Ownl, and if tire

2 whole of this westernî continent has looconie a happy hIluri ti tituni for
ail sorts of theological Niînrods. Aivvricain (' 1 ita i n it s prosent
stage appears nebulous and chiaotic and yet scariceiy so ; for it will flot
answer Mr. Ilrbî'rt Spencer's dihnitjon of sicli a stte ; it i nieither
colierent nor hoigneu. iatlier it i4s a sort of congilinerate, displaying
the resuits of ail tire forces of heat and coid, dc'îiulation anîd deposit.

\Vhat, then, is its drift and! teîeiency to-day i Cari Ne se indications
to tell us what the next formation i.s iikc'ly to b>' ? Shall we mîark a stili
further process of disintegrat ion, to 1)ie closed, pi'rhaps-, xvithii glacial
epocli of biank ulibeiief ; or arc there sigris of a dleveoinent iuit 0 a botter
order of thingsi

Thle Ainerican inind, aîctiv'e ani givenl to experiînient, i4 lit tili saie
tinte c'îinently practicai. If any sc'iieînc faxil to prounce the> good resuits
antic ipated, i t is qu ick vahî (< nc> for n not h r. ilon ce, su ch ao pro> bru
as the oîîe before us i.s i i lciv te i o r nii i more speedi iy scd ced iii Ain erica
than in counttries %vhicii are ]îamîprecl iii tieir progress by oii trad itions
anci race pre jidices. Ainocricani Ciîristianitv lia' trie'> tii>' exp eriîliîeit cf
I nd i cidual isici andi seectarial nis in tii!, eule Wvo xii i tiink, it Iii i reati îd i ts
utrnlost possililo. iiiiiit. île înlu.st 1w ai, ingeu,,iioii4 mail, irîde, NvIlo cati
discover grc)otis oi 'vhiclî to Il î'stabiil a liew i'l igiolis seit, '' to-day.
Thei p racticai Arn eric'an sec's that, tiiis sec'taria ni sxî is, ltftî 'r ai!, ru inocns to
the coi on causeî' i t lu n i îgs ( iris t, i a nity i tsei f inmt o iielote;it contfirnus,
fut to say creates, unbiuiîf ;it, elU5. >loriii)us dissipiation cf oiiorgy t
i s prou ctivei of ri val ry, iii cy, dis parag>' uîen t c)f ect ci thr's imo tives aind
[practic'is, ani c'cery forin of e îî eiîarity. lui short, ai i thle evills Of
Partyisin iii Poiitics ar>' nluitiplicd iliîtînîtoiy i>y tue various Il Parties '' of
Clîristianity. \Ve mighît, thon, exîbeet to fuell a reactiomi agaîmîsl-t tiîis
partyisin ; and s0 wo do. Ono of the grî'ate'st forcs iîow obiservabile iii
Aniericari Christiani tiiolIlt is a loniginxg fer couisoliolatiomi aitd unity.

O rganîic Un i on II is a cry (if t1e p r> se nt îay ; andi tîxougi mi len inay
differ as to hlow it is to lic brouglit, about, stili the crY foi' its ilillpîraitive
necest i mwx glue ai!ini' [t, wva raisedc soie timiiî ago, but
ait first fcolily. 'Fb>'e lZports of tiie Aimial Meetfings cf tiie Ev~angeliic'ai
Alliance show iîow thaît cry lias lîeen gan!i imîrîasillxg iii ii tenity.
Forîneriy, ait sili îîieings, it wvas tii> fasiiioli foir tir' spealers of dileronit
'Il î'iiloilïli ntions. II te con i; rat.ulati' oi'nie tii> 'r oi i ti> sec taiiiisun of
Protc'sttstý, as a ,oodi tiing. Tlh> r s to be iiilnoci tai k aibou t the
Il manly reginimi'îts iin Once atri'' But, timat taikz is aimost, silied iiîow-
adays. 'The' report of tIi>' Alliance N1eeLtillig ini Mnri i 187 1 iia;rls ait
intî'rîsting stage' il, thIs evolutioiî of ( >iristiailî tiioxiglt. Soule' fexýv voicc's,
iiidleed, wî'rv e iard apîmlan>iing Ctec prc'sî'it stati' cf thints ' lbit tice
stronger thinkers raisîtiti toile whiicî lias siiice rî'vcrbc'iato>i, ioudeî' aîîd
louder, of dissatisfactioi at tiie divi>'d stLati,' of (Ji'iteîici, anti cf a
ion-ging for orgaii unionî. '[T'e inost pronouii>'ed cf tiieso spe'ake'rs wvas
11ev. -Dr'. Grant, Principal of Queeii's (>loi>gî'. il is ppr, whîose very
captioîî (Il Tire Churcli of ( aai a xcîa tiiî lie?') xvas strikiîîg
showed that tiîis dcep and> clear tlîikc'î xvas iot, oniy abre'a>t but aiîead cf
the then timiies.

In Canada practicai effIet lias lîeeni given to this cry loy tire organic
union cf tire aforc'tiie (lisjtctc7 -cm.'c'Of tue( Presheras n
Methodists i'espectivciy.

Two very rernarkabie contributions have of iatc' appeared in Anîcnican
mlagazines, written fromn very difl'orent points of view ami by xentiors cf
very difi'erent, Il creeds " :one c'ntitied Il The Idea of bd,> iii tire At icantic
jfonjetlcy of hast Noveinber, by Nir. Johnî Fiskî', a Uuîiitarian ; the othier in
tire Ceitur.y Jfcîigaziine, aiso of Novem ber, by a Prcsbyterian, Professor
Charles Shîids, of Princeton, whicb is enltitiod I'Tle Uiiitv'o (Jhirches of
the Uý&itet1 Sn'tates.'' Starting front vcry diffement poinîts, anti witli very
différent airis, yet each conteibutes bis quota towardc tire solution of Our
probleîn. Professor Siidls contes ont boilily for C)rganic Uiiy, its
tbsolute necessity. Hie condeinnis tice perpetuation of dead issue's by tîire
preservation of old national churciies-such as the Duteli Reformed
Jhurcb, the German Reforîned Churcb, etc.-on this coifinent, wiîere
)id-world nationaities are becoming fîîsed in one homogeneous race.
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Again, lie frankiy admits that ail sucli coalitions as the Bible Society, the
Evangelicai Alliance, the S. S. Union, etc., etc., are but Iltemporary expe-
dients." Hie says: IlThe unification of Arnerican Churches, if ever it is
to corne at ail, cannot be precipitateti by platforms, coalitions, compro-
mises-mn short, by any externai association of the cflffe.rent denominations
whicli leaves tiem stili without internai modification and vital connexion."
To this let us add, it is but justice to ascribe the refusai of the Higli
Anglican party to participate in these schemes, not to their resistance of
the desire for Unity, but to the fact whicb this scholariy and liberai-
mindeti Divine points out, that ail these schemes are but makeshifts ; tliey
simply cover up the wound and do not heai it. Men are satisfieti witli
these Iltemporary expetiients," instead of seeking to eradicate the evil. It
is, in fact, a daubing of tlie rifted wall with untempereti mortar.

With deep insighit the Professor adds: IlThe American Churclies,

,it is inevitabe in the long future, wili undergo 'mucli modifica-
tion anti . . . assimilation to one another or to some divine model
toward whicb tliey are tending." Hie proceetis to show wbere we may
"Idiscern these unifying tendencies." Hie discusses seriatim the three
bases of Doctrine, Polity, and Worship. On the first of these tliree
(Doctrine) lie does not entertain mucli hope of unity as yet. Hie is
Ildoubtf ui if perfect agreement is attainabie." To this we wouid answer:
Not oniy is "lperfect agreement " unattainaile, but it is most undesirable.
The endeavour to enforce perfect agreement on ail points lias ever been
tlie bane of tlie Churcb. As long as men's faces differ, so long wili men's
opinions, particulariy on sncb metaphysicai points as are involved in many
of these theologicai doctrines. There, are oniy two alternatives : either
the Uniteti Churcli of the future must have a basis wide enough .to allow
great diversity of opinion, or we must continue to have, as now, separate
sects to reflect eacb its own special phase of thouglit. Yet, notwithstand.
In g, some basis of Doctrine tlie Uniteti Churclies mnust have: what one
better, or more generaily acceptable, coulti there be than the Nicene Creed 7

As to the second basis (Polity), Dr. Shields says, truly, ail the larger
denominations are assimiating in principle if not in naine. The Episcopai
Churcli, ly lier Congresses anti Synotis, which frcely admit the lay element,
is by so mucli assimiiating to the Presbyterian and Congregationalist
systems; whie, from the other extrerne, the Congregationaliats, by adopting
a "lCongregational Union," are so far departing from. their olti practices andi
assimilating to the Episcopal system of an Organi.c Union of parishes.
This problem is working itself out.

But what surprises one most in the essay under review is that the
learneti autlior places bis chief hope on what we shoti have been inclineti
to consitier the greatest obstacle, viz.: Unity in Worship. Surely one
wouid think the crux lay» here. How is it possible that the Episcopalian
woulti give up bis stately Liturgy, and decorows if "lformai " worship, for
the long prayer extemporaneously dictateti by the one officer 1 or how on
the other banti couid Jennie (eddces snbmit to any curtailment of the
"Liberty of Prophesying "iNcvertheiess, where others wouid see the

greatest obstacle, Prof. Shields finds bis clue out of the iabyrintb. And,strange to say, that dlue is the Prayer Book of the Church of Engianti, to
be adopted in its entirety. H1e does not believe in "new made liturgies or
patchwork services": lie is even more severc on "incongruons mixtures
of liturgical and extempore worship," with Ilthe Lord's Prayer, the Creed,or the Gloria torri from its proper liturgical connection," than hie is on the
"ltemporary expedients" of undenominatiotiai alliances. We leave our
readers to study for theinselves the argument of the learneti professor,
which wouid lie spoiled by piecemeai quotations. Suffice it to say, lie draws a
distinction betwecn Ilrituaiist " anti " revivalist " worship : lie think§ eacli
good and necessary in its place; so that while tlie Prayer Book as a wbole
shoniti be ciosely atihereti to in the stateti assemblies of the IlUnitedi
Churches," mucli latitude shouid lie aiioweti for informai revival anti prayer
meetings, for aronsing the careless, and for bringing the irreligious into the
folti. To ail] this wo heartiiy responi Il Amen." The Evangelicals in the
Anglican Churcli have long worketi on these linos ; and so do tlie Ritualists;
their "lMissions" give plenty of room. for ail sorts of unprecedented
action. Wlien the guests are assemliled at the Banquet of the King, ail
things shouli lie doue Ildecentiy anti in ortier "; but when is servants
are ini the ianes anti by-ways compeiling mon to como in, formalities miglit
lie disponseti witb. This romarkall papor closes with these prognant
words -

" The general conclusion is now lief ore us : a doctrinal compact of the
Amorican Churclies can oniy lie looketi for in the distant future: their
ecciesiasticai confederation may lie nearor at hanti: but the liturgicai
fusion is passing before our eyes to ward its oniy logical issue in -tlie
Prayer Book"

But one thouglit sems to have escapeti our author. If this uine of

action becomes general, as lie anticipates, the IlUnited Churohes " of the
future will have a "lDoctrinal compact " in the Nicene Creed, which ail
will then confess. Certainly, even this basis will exclude some ; but a line
must be drawn somewhere. The Nicene Creed makes us draw it at theDivine character, not only of the mission, but of the Person of Jesus
Christ. The objective doctrine of the Incarnation would thus become the
"lArtictilus Ecciesiag," instead of Justification by subjective faith, or any of
the other metaphysical abstractions of-well, let us say ecclesiarchs.

Assuming, then, the correctness of Dr. Shields' prognosis (and lie is nomean authority), American Cliristianity is now rapidly recovering1from ber
fever of Sectarianism ; and if she takes faithfully the remedies he pre-
scribes, we may see the day when ail Trinitarian Protestants ivill Ilwithone moutli glorify God." The Evolution of American Christianity istoward Order, Strength, and Beauty, and not toward further decay.

Two great parties have hitherto been lef t out of consideration, one theChurcli of Rome and the other Unitarian Protestants. The former-the
Church of Rome-we must leave out of the question : there is no com pro-mise with lier ; there is no parleying. She must be lef t alone in lier glOryto carry out, if she can, lier design of making ail Christians submit to lier
sway. Professing herseif to be the sole embodiment of ail true religio-n,
she sings the song of Vivien :

"Faith and unf aith can ne'er be equal powers:
So trust me flot at allVor ail in ail."

Stili, we fancy, in spite of lier blandishments, she will neyer entrap the
Merlin of American Cliristian Thouglit. In lier worship and lier phiIO80-
phy she is an exotic which will scarcely thrive in American soul; in ber
autocratic government and lier despotic rule she is an anachronism. Onlyimagine ail the Cliristians of Ainerica, some fine day, submissiveiy banish-
ing from ail tlieir homes and clubs and reading-rooms some magazine-saY
the Oentury-because an order te that eff'ert had just been teiegraphed
from Italy ! In sucb case it could, indeed, be said that Merlin

Lay as dead,
And lost to life and use and name and faine.

Mons. de Tocqueville, it is true, predicted that the Churcli of RomeifAmerica would ultimately reign supreme, "lbecause the regular army
always in tlie end overcomes guerillas and volunteers." But Mons. de T.lived too long ago. fie had not seen how readily the American character
could adapt itself to circuinstances; liow speedily the citizen soldierYdevelop into a well-drilled army. No doubt, if this multiplication of
sects were to go 'on mucli longer, the end would lie that Rome and Agnos-
ticismn would divide the prey between tliem. But it will be another thing
when Prof. Sbields' grand idea shall bave been realized.

The other class whicli bas been hitherto omitted from consideration isat tlie other extreme of religions faitlî, viz., those who hold Unitarian vie ws.Tliey, too, would lie excluded by the platform proposed. No sclieme can
lie framed to include every possible shade of belief, from Rome's excessiv'edemands on our faitb, througb ail tbe diminutions until we reach tbevanishing point. Nevertheless, a great deal -a vast deal-wiIl be effected
if ail Trinitarian Protestants unite. The Unitarians must be left to workout their Qwn developinent ; for among tliem, too, is much commotion.There are Unitarians and Unitarians ; there is an immense Culf betweenthe UJnitarianism of Cbannin- and that of Theodore Parker. At thisday the IlHigli" Unitarian, wlio believes that Jesus Christ was " (divine "(wliatever tliat term may mean to him), bas very littie in common with theIlLow " Unitarian, wlio look& upon Christ as a mere man, and a more oriess mistakien one at tliat. The Hligli Unitarian, repelleti f rom the Il11w".doctrines, is mnucli nearer the Trinitarian faith than lie is to the faith Of bis"iow" lirethren. Hie is just verging on IlOrthodoxy" but he cannotaccept it liecause to him IlOrthodoxy " is tantamount to Tritheism, Whichlie cannot endure. Now here Mr. Fiske's essay, alludeti to above, is ver)'useful. We cannot endorse ail bis sentiments in that paper upon "1TheIdea of God," but it is riglit to reretber lie approaches the subjeot as aPhilosopher anti Evolutioniat rather tlian as a Theologian. is wlioleessay is very suggestive; but there i8 one point to which we would caIIspecial attention. lHe insists upon it that to formn a correct idt-a of Gotiwe shouiti dismiss the teacbings of t.Au~gustine <wbich, he says, have toomuch coloured the theology of both Rome and Protestantisin>, and revertto the phiosophicai divinity of St. Cl("eent of Alexandria and St. Athania-sius. Now, liere again we wouli lieartily respond "lAmen.", Thedistinction lietween the Greek anti Latin ideas of Goti is too intricate asubject tolie taken up here ; we mnust refer our readers to the essaY inquestion. But let it be observeti that in the Bonn Conference lietween theAnglican, the Greek, anti the Olti Catholic Churches, the point of concordwas flot the works of any Latin F'ather, but of the Greek S. JohIDamascene. liere is a dlue: perliaps it will be to the advantage of the L
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United Church of the future to frame its theology on the lines of the
Greek Fathers instead of Latin ones; especially if, as this profound writer
points out, the Greek or Oriental idea of God is more compatible with
modern science than the WVestern. At &Il events, if the Uinitarians are
willing to follow the prescriptions oftbeir own Mr. Fiske, and take their
Idea of God from the writings of St. Clement of Alexandrig.and St.

Athanasius, we who hopp for the Organic Union of Clîristians on the basis

of the Nicene Creed wilI flot complain.
Evemything, then tends to make us hopeful of the future Evolution of

American Chmistianity. Making ail due allowance for the necessary

existence of some " bolters," we may yet sec the day whien a noble organi-

zation of many millions of Christians shall exist on this continienit, wvith
"IOnu Body and onu Spirit, une Lord, one Faith, une Baptismn, une (4od
and Fathur of us ail." G. J. Low.

THE IRISH URISLS.

To politicians the Irish Question naturally seums whoily political. The
fact, however, is.that it is more meligious than political and more economical
than religious.

Tou eariy miamiages, whichi the church encourages, numerous families,
and a population constantly out-growing the means of support atrorded by
a country unsuited for the raising of grain, are the muot of ail the evii,
and these nu political change can affcet. If Quebec were anl island it wvould
bu another Ireland. Absentee iamîdlordismn is much tu be deplored as well
as mcprohated ; but ather on social than 011 econoinical grounlds, silice the
absentee estates are iut the worst or ]east iiburally xnanaged. For a
redundant population entigration and more prudent habits are the onily
remedies. Disuniomi will do îiotbing for it. That Imeland can bu fed by
cuitting off lier trade witb England, if it wume not a nere suggestion of
biatred, would bu the dreain of a lunratic.

It îuay be that the Roman Catholic religion iîust secures salvation iii
the next world. But it dues not best foster the (1ualities an(l habits
whiclh produce pmosperity in this world. Spain, Portugal, Southern Italy,
Mexico, France before tiie lievolutioti, are the proufs. National education
in Irulanii is the gift of the Union: it was înitroduced andi is inaintained in
the face of priestiy opposition :witb the Union it wouid faîl, and witli it

would faîl the pussibility of scientitie industry, witlîout whicb thieru cati
bu now> nu industrial success. Besides, it wouild bu instructive to iliquiru
whethem the latîdlord draws away more moîiey froni the peuple than the
Church. Heru, again, political change can briîîg nu cure: it can only
deliver the peuple more completely titan uver inito the hands of the
priests.

So far as thu question is political, I have always nîaiîîtained and
I appual to such experielice as thure is for proof tlîat theu riglbt course is

thu opposite to that on which aIl the politicians seemn to bu acting. 'l'lie
one political grievance of the Irisl is, that with titeir imipressible nature,
and with tlîeir personal attacletit to rulers, tbey have nleyer suen thieir
Sovemuiga or their Governiînunt. Otlier political grievances they have linue,
unless it bu that tbey are not allowed free merder, for wiich a decentra-
lized police is anothur naine. The onu tliing needful was, Dot that they
sbould bu severud fmumn the Empire, but that Iiiiperial institutions slîould
bu brouglit home to thieir eyes and huarts. If royalty during thu prusent

reigu bad dune its duty tu Ireland and spent the time there whicli it hias
spent at Balmoral, disaffection, I amn persuadud, would nleyer have raisud
its bead, nor would a demagogue ever have usurped tia crown. Even
now, I believe, that the megular presence of royalty and anl occasional

session of the Impurial Parlianient iii Dublin, for the special consideration

of Irish questions, would bu sufficient to arlay the storm. lt is a pity thînt

the royal title, as regards Ireland, cannot bu at once (eluvOId un the

Prince Of WVales, wio is disposed to do the duties of the Irish crown.

What the politicai scbeuîu of the Nationalists for Imeland is wu have

neyer been told. An ignorant and superstitious, thougli goud-natumed and

lively, peasantmy, led by pmiests and demagogues, is bardly a sound founda-

tion for a mepublic. We know what such a republie wuuld do, nut only tu

iandiords but to loyalists, tu men of Englisli blood, and Protestants. Then

would corne civil war.
I have said that Ireiand has nu ruai politicai grievancu, uxcupt the

absence of royalty, and the distance ut the Imporial Parliamunt. If she

bas une, what is it? None hias yet been named, nom bias Parnell uver

brougbt torward in Parliamunt any motion for redress or ru 'forai. He at

once raised the standard of murai rebellion, sought to wreck the Huse

ut Communs hy obstruction, and lut ajurder loose in Iruiand. Neyer was

an insurrection more devoid, not only ut ruai and substantial, but uvun ut

aliuged, cause. Suruiy Parliament, if it has any sunse of its uwn dignity,

might at ieast requime that the demands of _Mr. Parnell and the Irish
sbould bu respectfuiiy and constitutionally prusented to it before it rushes
intu surmender.

I have neyer failed, I believe, as a public writer, to advocate the medmesa
of every Irish grievance. Nor have I been cold or backward in doing
justice tu tihe graces uf Irish ciamacter. But dlynamite, niurder, mutila-
tion of cattle, caluîinnious nientlacity anti treachierous ingratitude to
friends anti beniefactorH, are net graces of cliamacter iii-aîiy race wbatvem.
Any race wvbicli tbought that tlîey were wouid be on the bighi road to
perdition.

Our Canadian poiiticians are all cowed by th(e Irish vote tu which,
in tue Costigan mesolotions, they paid a hypocritical hoîiîage. The party
press is sub ' ect te the saîine inifluence, and therefore Canada bas suemed
througlîout tue st ruggle for British Unity to send to thje Mother Country
counisels uf weaknless and surretîder. But there are tons of thousands of
nmen of British biood here wvlîe, if thîey ceuld be Ijeard, wouid give counsel
more worthiy of their race. Evemy practical grievance tliey weuid dusire
to sep rcdressed, everythiîigo wbich justice requires tbey weuld desire to sec
dune, anti thîis for the honour of Great Britain a4 weil as iii the ïntemest of
Ireiand. But shime anti sorrow fli their hieamts wlien they sec the British
Parliamient brouglit by its unpatriotic factions, or b)y abetfear, te lay the
unity, the majesty, and the greatîîe94 of the nation at the teet of anl
insolenît mebel, whoin one, momtenit of patmiotic unaniinity would reduce to
lus niatural imîpotence. ret Engyland freeiy and titiiberately inake any
sacrifice of power or territery te riglîteou sîess andi lier sens wili lie content.
They know that lier greatîîess is inseparablo frein iiioraiity. XVliat tlîuy
cannot I)eam is to see lier sliaîiiefully thisiiieioiiereti ly tî'easenabie weakntess.

Mr. Herbert Glatistene, it seeinis, lias been saying tîtat 'l tîtere is îîo
hope of justice except tîtrougli pamty warfame." Tbue coniclusive answuîr is
that, as I havejust said, ne deunanti for the redrcss et any speîfle grievanue
whatever lias been prcferred by the reereseiitatives et Ireland or rejected
by the Ilouse of Cominons. Wliat Mr. Heorbent Chidstone, mliglit say,
liowever, wvoultl be ut littie comisequ ence if lus utteratices wvere net iludica.
tions ef bis fatlîer's desigiis. As Mnr. Gladstonîe once forced bis way back
into power by taimiig up Irish l)isestablislîînient, se lie new liopes te force
huis way hîack by emburacing D istînion. 'Ihîat is the obvions iiieaîuing of lus
soîu's words, and, su coîistrued, they portentl a great disaster te the country,
-a disaster far xvouse tuaiu evelu the iiutrtlerous inuddie iii Egypt, or the
bluniters in foreigu politics whîiclî niade staunch 1,iberals rejeice whîen
tlîat departinent l)astu eut of Mn. Glatlstoile's biauds. Wliat calamnities
lias thîis manis incapacity for goveruimiietît, conilîined witlî bis dazzling gifts

#and imposiiig qualities, brouglht upon tlie nation
It is not impossible that Mn. Gladstone mnay ninster enouglh Rebel and

Radical votes to carry lus mtotion in the Comuns. bhiat the Peers wili
have thie courage aîîd tlîe patriotisîî to lîold eut is neot likely. Yet if thoy
did, anîd if a dissolution wemc thereby torceti, with thte Union for tue issue,
the nation woul at least have a chanice of puttilig foi-th in defu'nce of its
integri ty any force tîjat mnay ho ieft in it. The bitteuest euieiiy of the
hîeeditary prnmciple would be wîlling te grant the Peers a long mespite if
they could rescue fron theo impatient cravings of a senile amibition the
unity, gruatness, aîîd honour of tlîe nation. GOLDWIN SMÉTII.

TIIE fR1511 Q UESTI ON IX THIE UNITE D STA TES.

WAÀSHINGTON, Dec. 28, 1885.
bi report thtat Mr. Gladstone is pmepaming an adequato scîtemeofu

Home Rule for Ireiand nattiraily ititerests ail classes of peuple in the
States, but notably the Irish- Ainericauis auîd nmen in public life.

The first, îîîost sumpmising, ant i îost gmatifying result of tlîe publication
and apparent confirmation ut the nlews was the sudde"n collalîse of that
" racu-hatred " between Saxon and Colt of whîicb su mucb lias beeti said on
both sides, thiese nîany yeams past, to the equai damnagu ut the peuple of
both countries. Irislmîîen ut pronuinence, and of unquestionable devotiou
tu the Nationalist cause, have aIl at once fouild themnselvcs willîng and able
to spuak ut Mr. Gladstone with respect, if not with affection ; to advocate
modemate courses for the coîuing Parliauît nt ut îrelanid, aîîd to anticipate
loyal codýperation froin their counitrymen at home in uiaintainiîig the
integrity ut the British Emipire. This change of feeling aîîîoîg representt-
tivu Irishimen on tbis side ut theu ocuan is a distinct gain to the principle
ut truc nnity betweoM the united kingdoins, and to sonîîe extent aids iii
forming a right judgment upon tlîe question bow a ruai pacification ut
Imeiand is to bu assumed.

Su fam as Iruland and the Irish inhabitants ut the British Isies are
concumned, nu doubt the British Government can at any tinte command
peacu by the exorcise ut physicai force-that is, assuming that Engiish
constituencies would support by their votes a poiicy ut mepression. But
cuercion couid havu nu appreciablu force outsidu ut Ireland, and until the
Irisb-Aunericans are pacitied England will bu besut un hem flank by a fous
tar more dangerous tbaii Russia is uver likuiy to become. Lt is the
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existence and even imminence of this danger tliat gives importance to theexposure of ttie nierely bugaboo cliaracter 'of the supposed- social incompati-
bility between Englishmen and Irislimen.

Next to the German, tise Irish is the largest non-Enalisli elemunt in tliepopulation of these States, and upori the question of Irisl nationality tliaelement rnu8t bu counted to at least the tîsird generation. Leavýing ontwhat may bu calle<l, wîtliout direspcct to the Irishi people at large, theriff-rafl (wo whicli, in its mnass, overy civilized race and people coutributethuir quota>, the territorial area of thse Union is numerously dottud witlimon arîd wemein of Irish birtîs or descent in varions degreos prospurous,intetligenît, aîîd influential, and these possess in common a sincure buliefthat they are enfoeed exiles frein a dear, deliglitful land, once flonrisiîingand glorious, whici lias tain for six centuries under tise beel of an oppressionunexamplod in tlie annals of civitization. The caltm studunt of historymay welt presume to mimimiizu the ancient spîcadour and prosperity, and todispute semniewhat tho utiretieved btackness of the atleged oppression; butstatesîneii whio would be great and successful must pay substautial regardto tire fuel iîigs as wc-il as tire jnidginents of mon, and must look beyond theselect body of critics and philosopliers ut tire masses of average peoplebehind tiîat mnake op a nation. Wliether right or wroîrg in tlieir historicalperspective, lrish-Aniericams are lionost Lu their convictions as to theirnational- wrongs aird their national duties in respect of their ancestralland, and their solrdarrty in dîrectinrg Ampr-ican forces and influences againstthe presunned despoiler of their birthriglit becomes evory day more com-pact and mnenacing. Say that Lt is an abuse of American liospitatity, anda nmonace to Amorican institutions, to ma ke our potitical agencies a f ulcrumfor operations upoii fereigui natter, and we are ne nearer a solution.Willing as the nerî-Irisli-Ainericarîs are that Messrs. Gladstoe and Parnell,and Lord Salisbury, sliould settle tho Irish question for and among them-seIves, tliey are flot geing taoerganize, is our day and generation, to compoltheir Irish conipatriots to devote tiroir political activity to exclusively borneatfirs, and matrl there siraîl bu anl organized opposition te the Irishi vote,that vote will bu al wayA capable of tlireateningy and inj uring Engtand everytinne shie gets omibroited wîth Hussia,, Franco, or any first-ratu power.iakingr new the standpoint of an American pelitician, Lt may qàicklybu seei that a settienrenît of the govurfiment of Ireland te the satisfactionof the Irish people wouid bu a gi-cat relief to hLm. As a rule lie is denselyignorant of Irisli history and of tae condition of [î-eland, nor lias ire theslightest wisli te study lreland on eitlior its bistorical or social side. Horesanîts file proserîcu ameng bis olectorate of an insolent, because powerful,piralanx of Irishi votons, and fuels lrumiliated at the compulsion put uponhLm of identiiying, himseif with a cause of wbicli lie knows littIe and caresless, and of the soundnuss and ends of which lie lias bis doubts. Possibtylie wi.4hes that thete were a couritervailing Englisli vote that would enabluhim te dof v the tliratdom by which bu fuels himself unslaved, but lie knowsthere is net and nover can bu sncb a vote, for want of a vital pnincipleto croate and maintain Lt. Se that disregard or deflance of bis ombodiedIrishi constituants would muean permanent exclusion frorn public life, whicbwould bu duati te a politician. The worthiest statesman of our land couldnet affront the Irish vote and survive in a political sense; the unwortliyinsiucurely and ostentatiousiy court Lt te the injury of Amenican interests.If wewere te concede te Mr. Parnell and the cause for which lie stands althe mernts and virtues ascrrbed te tliem by the most devoted of bis followersand adinirers, Lt woutd stilI ho wrong f rom any American standpoint teinvite huîn te address our House of Reprusentatives, as was done on theoccasion of bis last visit hure, te tIse disgust and annoyancu of at least tîrue-fourîlis of the moembers, any eue of wliem ceuld bave prevented wliat wedeplored by veting advursely te the invitation. Should Lt please Mr.Parîseil te visit tire United States this ceming year, furilier humiliation isLu store fer inatry of our public tisn wlio de net betieve La Ldentifying theUnited States witb tire utibroilurent cf peeplus and governurents abroad.To sucli, a settiement of the Irish question, satisfactory to the Irish race,wouid cosne as a personai relief, leaving them a little freer te deai witbtliose other irîrpending tlîralulems, Prohibition and Labour.
Fiuaily, we wlio are noither of the race cf Colts or politicians, would buglad of a settiement sncb as just indicated, because the solid Irishi vote is aniinpedimierst te healtliy pelitical development and a constant temptation tediemragogrues te climnb inte places frein whicli tliey are sure te do us hurt.Perhajîs, tee, in the evetutien of political in*as we have come to thinkthat tire rnirreîity of Oratigeuren and Irish lanidierds bave net an everlast-ing riglit te speak and act for lretand, nor that English, nor even Impurialtinterests, sliould utterty eutweiglr the wishes and aspirations of the majority,as se ctearly tmanifested Lu the recont Parliamentary elections. We hadaus Iruland ru eni own polîtncs a fow years ago, but we nover took kindlyte cercien whrite applying Lt, as we theuglit, for necossary ends cf higfipoiicy, aird wu are nathor ashanred of the episode now, mild and transient das its phenroîrrena wore. It uriglit bc instructive for English statesmen terernembur that thIs disitonourabie page La our petitical hîstory, kuown as.Reonstruction, liad ne otîter basis tisan the sondid setflshness of saime of !the leaders of a politicai party.fi

No worthy Angle-Anrerican would wish te sue England make other ftli just.and bonourable concessions te Ineland, usuder an y amount ofpressure at home or abroad, but Englisli-born residents of the UnitedStates would neoice te' sou an lionourable settlement that would close fer-ever the painîful chapter cf Irisit-Amnerican liatred cf their Motlierlandtand tire exploitation of American politics witli a view te lier dubasement or k
destruction. B. u

0THE assnmed discovery cf a 6tli Pianoforte Concerto by Beethoven as Iannounccd by the Allgerneine Zeitung für M[usik is pronounced by a tnigiautliority te be orrty a fable. IL was asser-îed tirat Hlerr Max Fîiedlandersdiscovered tlie score bearing the date 1805.

TH1E DEA TII 0F AMY ROBSAIT.

IN the currpnt number of 3fctcmillan a writer discusses the subject of
the death of Amy iRobsart, especially with reference to Sir Walter Scott's
presentation of the case in IlKenilworth," and to the views of the antiquarian
critics who holci that in that romanc(- Sir Walter has unwarrantably par-
verted bistory. The author of the essay cornes to the conclusion that in
this matter Sir Walter Scott lias flot exceeded the license of a novelist :if
he is not strictly accurato neither are his critics, and that of ail the serious
charges brouglit by themi against him n ot one has been verified. Speaking
of the circuinstances of Amy Robsart's death, so far as they are really
known, the author says-

The dite when the lady took up lier residence at Cumnor cannot bufixed, but it cannot welI have beau beforu 1560. Canon Jackson has madea great point of a paper founid at Longleat froin hier to lier tailor. Itshows, lie says, that she was "lihoratty supplied with the finery of theday," that there is at Ieast Il no siga of parsimony in hier apparel," this lastpiece of avidence- being cornsidered by hirn so important as to deserve thedistinction of italics. But who hias said anything to the contraryl Cur-tainly not Sir Walt,>r, as luis novel stands tuait strenuously to testify.This, however, is besid3, the question. The whole business is, indeed, over-laid with so very much that is beside the question, that- it is extrumelYdifficuit, even with the best intentions, to keep always clear of the pitfallsthat beset our laborious steps.
Elizabethi carne to the ttîrone in November, 1558. Early in the nextyear rumnours werc atroad bhat she was likely to marry Robert Dudley,wlienever lis wife's death should teave him free for a second inarriage. InMay, 1',59, De Feria, the Spatiish minister in En-land, wrote to Philip,that hie hears the Queen Ilis enamoured of my Lord Robert Dudley, and wittneyer let him leave lier side. . .. . It is even, reported that his wife has acancer onl the breast, and that the Q noua waits only tilt she die to marryhim." Dudley liad then beeu înarried to Amy IRobsart nearly nine years,but no children liad ben barn of the marriage. It is vain work trying to

guess Elizabetli's real feelings, nor are we concerned with them. AIl thatis certain, and ail that is nucGssary for us to bear in mmiid, is, that from thetime of tho Queen's accession to the time of Lady Dudtey's deatli, Lt wascommon talk, botl i n Ençgland and on., the Continent, that Lord RobertDudley was one day to be the husband of the Queen of England. On theeleventli of September, 1560, De Quadra, then Spanish ambassador inLodon, sent off to the Dachess of Parma at Brussels a long account of aconversation ho had bold on the third of the ,nonth withi Cocil. The
secretary, wlio was then dis 'gracud, owing,' it was supposed, to Dudley'sinfluence, after Iamoniting the Queen's foily and the in jury sho was doingto herself and the realm, said that IIthey were thinking, Of destroying LordRobert's wife. They had given out that she was iii but she was not iilat ail; she was very well, and taking care not to bu poisoned." The nextday, that is on the fourth of Suptembor, four days before Lady Dudluy'sdeath, the Queen told the ambassaidor Il that Lord IRobert's wife was deador nearly so, and begged me to say nothing about it. Assuredly Lt is amattor full of shame and » nfamy." And tise latter concludes with aparagraph .evidently penned in haste at the last moment :-Il Since thiswas written the death of Lord Robert's wife has been givun out publicly.The Quen said Ln Italian, ' Que si ha rotto il colle.' It seemls that she fetidown a staircase."h

Dudley ývas then witli tire court at Windsor. The news of his wife'sduatli was not generally known tilt the eleventh of Septernber ; but it isclear from his first latter to Blounit, that on the riintli lie was aware thatsomaethiîîg had happened ai Cutrnr. Ileat once sent off Blount to inquire;but whilu Blount was still on the road, the news arrived at Windsor by arnessenger named Bowes. Dusdley remained quiotiy at Windsor, content-ing huînsolf with sending a lutter after Blount, to the effet that lie had.oarnt of bis wife's death " by a faîl from a pair of stayres," and prayinghis cousin uarnestly te do aIl that lie can to sif t the matter to the bottom,and to see that the coroner and the jury did their part ]ikewisu, Ilhonour-ablie and duelie by aIl manner of examynacions"' Hf, said also that lielad. sent "lfor my brother Appleyarde, because lie*is lier brother.>' ThenBlount tellsliis tale, lie tîad stayed bis journey at Abingdon,'to hear wliatha folk said. Tire landlord of bis inin was discre&t. Hle aiiowed that somneeople were disposed to s ty evil of tlie matter, but for his own part lievould say ne more thian that Lt was a misfortune, becausu it liad liappenednl Forster's bouse, and lie liad a good opinion of Forster. Next lie reportsconversation witli Pinto, Lady Dudley's maid. Pinto was vague, as islie wont of lier class. Sho said she thouglit it Ilvarie chance, and neitherloue by man nor by hiersetf"; thon owned that she liad ofton huard herady pray to God ta deliver lier from desperation land finally said that sheneaut to imply nothing'. Thie most important, liowever, of Biount's nuwss bliat the servants liad ail been sent off to Abingdon Fair early on tlieatal day-Sunday, the eiglith of September-by Lady Dudley's own ordurs,eaving lier atone witli Mrs. Odingsell, a daugliter of the Hyde wliose seatn Parliarnent Forster succeuded to, and Mrs. Owen, wife of Forstur's land-ord. 0f Forster and bis wifo there is no word.. The servants retturned inlie everning to find their mistress lying dead in tlie hait. Nothîng more Leuown. 0f Mrs. Odiugsetl's uvidence, or MVrs, Owen's, we have no record.~here is no report of the proceedings at the înquest, nor of the verdict. Thenly autliority for the former is the correspondance between Dudley andilount ; we know, from various sources, tliat the latter, after a long and

*Seqý Lr. Froude's IlHistory, " vii. 277-81, also a note, p. 290, on the Simancaslanuscripts.
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uneasy inquiry, was one of accidentai death; anti that theq public ware not
at ail satistied with the rasuit. O.le or two other thingi haLve', liiwer,
to be noteci. Mention lias be2n in)ade of one Appleyiri, sont liy Dailey to
attend the inquest. John Appleyard was Amy's haif brathi'r. [le was
concerned in semae way with th,, Dadleys ie the affltir of Litly GTn'(rey,
after which hie disappears tilt lic turai up again at CLonîiiw. Sv yetri
after the inquest, when the elti ruinour of the Queein's mtrri age with
Dudley blazeti out again, people batri to revive the, (Juiinir sumaa.
Blount andi Appleyard %vere both suiniîneeed b'fere tlii' Council, ani irfltes
of the latter's exaiîninitioff exist atfloiig th- Il ttield M %,ius 'riptus iniUcl
haedwriting. From tbese it apppears thit, oie of the witniî's4,sswr
that, "bringi ng answer froin the E tri of Loe'tot Ap[pleytrti tii t lie
coulti not hielp himi in bis roqucsts as lie desired, Appleyaril useti war-i of
anger, and said aimnongat other tingzm th it he hid for tii'ý E .trl's sîke
covered the mortier of Ii~sete. Apployarti swore tiiîat li, <li( net
believe the Earl to bo, gquilty, but il though;, it an eas3y iii:itttr to fini o ut
the offender" ; lie furth er .swore tÉbat hop liati often pre.si'd lJ)udIl, te lot
hini take the îîîatter up, bot liaitb'e ai ways r'fus'd on the graiit tlî Éat

th jury tiý)iligt otherivise, alrheugh at th- timor lie înils roquo'-t t1e
verdict liati not heeîî g'veii. Sultti'uenitly Appley.îrl, lyiîîg iii tiî,, FI"tt
Prison, withdrew bis xverds, and professeti hiimeif satistif-til %vith thf' verlict,
a copy of wlîich liait at bis own reqoest be'îi sent te Iiiiî. Aise, tiiere
exists in the saine volume of mamnscripts fromn wlîicl the faiomus co)rrus-
pondence was extracteil, the fragiiemît of an originîal l'tter fremîî Bleuat te
Dudley referî'iiîî to tlîis very exiîiiîtieîî. fi tiiis h'ii, mcl r t-mt t
they could not hve spo)ken togetlier fir.st. Thiis letter appeari te b)ý ii
Blount's owîî lianîtwriting, ; it is at any rate ini an earlior liutiîdwritjiî , tîji
the otiior letteri. Mr. Fronde tluinks it possible tluat the Iatter iîay lii
copies garbied for Blouet te take before thîe4ocl. Li rtiiyps
sible, but we are net just imew dealing witiî po.ssiýmiîties. lie ais) says
that if Appleyarcl speke truth there is neo more te li, saiti. Cationi Jackson
says very triumipiîantiy tliat Appleyarti titi fot speak trutlî, beas f lus
recantatien, anti because of a letter founid ait Lengleat frein Sir 1[eîiry
NevilI te Sir Jolie Thiynne, in whii Appleyarti is said te havet coîifesseti
before the Star Cliaiiiber tlîat lie liad spoken falseiy ant imaliciousiy. Blut
Canon Jacksonî must have read history soinewhiat diiy if lie dees iiit
knew that a mnan lîrowilht before the Council for speaking i11 of a iieiiarch's
favourite was very apt te changýe bis toine. But again there is nie prou!
eithcr way. Mr. Froumle bias reahly put the case in a nutshelii "If Apple-
yard speke th(- truth, tiiere is ne more te be gaid." For close uponl thiree
huntirci years the' gcîieral opinuion lias been tlîat Appleyarti diti peak the
truti. *

'TaL Col lioniî inistry did net long survive the final signing of the treaty.
The events of the next few îeoeths are curiously instructive as slîowiîîg the
quiet andi stealthy way in whicli a pohiticai revolution inay ho ceesumnrateti in
a thorouglily censervative anti constitutional country. Eariy in the winter
session ef Parliament, Fox breught in bis falmous bîill for ergauîizing tlîe
goverenurent of the great empire which Clive amit H{astings liami built up ii
Inîlia. Popular iniginationilat t(, Nlinistry liat imeen 8treiigtlieiîed b)y it5
adepting tiht saine treîty of peace for the inakin- of whiîch it bail assatuited
Shelburnie ;anti iîow, on th(e passage of tAie I ndia Bil1 by the Ileuse of
Conumons, thiere wvas a gyreat eutcry. MNaiiy provisions of tlic bill were
exceetiingly unpepular, anti its chief ebjeet. was aliegeil te lie the concentra-
tion of the imminense patronage of India inte thie liantis of the eltI Whlig failii
lies. Wiith the popular feeling tfinis warnily enlisteti against the Ministry,
George 111. wai nowv cmboldened te nuake war on it liv violent mneans ; anti,
accerdingly, wlien tue bill camle up in the flouse of Ljords, hi, causeti it te
be announceti, by Lord 'Temple, that any peer who slîould vote ie its faveur
would be regarded as anl enemny by the king, Four days hater the Ileuse
of Ceiinnîoiis, by a vote cf 153 te 80, resolveti thiat Il te report any opinion,
or pretendeti opinion, of His lnajesty upon any bill or ether proceetliig
pending le 'eitlîer Hlouse of Parlianient, witb a view te influence tue
votes of the nnembeî-a, i-Q a ilîi crime andi misdenieanour, derogatory te the
honour of the Crown, a breuch of the funtiamnental privilegeps of Purliamient,
anti subversive Of the constitution of this country." A more explicit or
emipliatie detice te the king would have been liard te framie. Two days
af terward the Ljords rejecteti tlie India Bill, andt oin the next day, the 18tu
of Deceniber, George turneti the, Miniaters eut of office.

In this grave ceestitutienal criais the king itîviteti Williani Pitt te
form a governmeîit, anti this yeung statesnian, wlîo hati censistently epposeti
the Coalition, new saw that Iiis heur ivas corne. He was more tlîan any
one else the favourite of the people. Fox's political reputation was eclipsed,
anti North's was destroyeti, by their uinseemly alliance. People were sick
of the whole state of things which hadl acconnpanied the Arnerîcan war.
Pitt, who imat enly corne into Parliament in 1780, was free frein these
unpleasant associations. The unhlemîishiet purity of his life, bis incorrup-
tible integrity, bis rare disinterestedness, anti bis transcendent ability in
debite were known. to every one. As the wortlîy son of Lord Chathamn,
whose namne was associateti with the moat gdorious moment of Enghiali luis-

- tory, hie was peculiariy dear te tue people. His position, however, on
taking suprerne office at the instance cf a kieg*who hati juat comnuitteti a
Most coutrageons breach of the constitution, was extremely critical, anti
onhy the most consummate SUI couli ]lave won freini the chaos such a
victory as hie was about te win. When hoe becanie Finst Lord of the Treasury
anti Chanceller cf the Exehequer, in December, 1783, hoe had barely cein-

*,Mr. Freude's IlHistory of Englani, " vii. 283-9.

pletei ]lis twenty-fiftii year. Ail bis colleagues ini the lîew Cabinet were
peers, se tîmat lie liati te figlit sing"e cijtit iiteC îm ci gitth
uniteti talents of Burke anti Sheridan, Fox anti Northi ; atîd tiiere -,vas a
]Ieavy îîîaîority agaîîîst liiiii lmm-ides. lIn view of tlîis adlverse nmjerity, it
Was Pitt's conlstitutional duty te dissolve Parliamieut andi appeail te thec
ceunitry. But Fox, uixvîlliiig, te imlperil bis g,,reat innjerity by a iîew elec-
tien, new matie the fatal nîistake of oppesiiig a diissolutionî; tîtus alowing
bis dtrit cf the pe'ople and ]lis dreati cf Ilitir verdict. Witli censumi-
ite tact Pitt alloxvîd the tit-Iates te go on tit Marci, anti tdieu, wlien the

poîmular fiel iiîg in ]lis faveur liati grownîi lto xvilt eiîtlîusiasiii, lie tlissel yod
Parliameî'ît. fi t(e gî'iîeral e'itctieîî îvliiciî foi lowm't,ý, 160 niî'iîibeýrs of tlic
Coalition lest tîteir seats, andt Pitt obtaiel the grreateat imjerity tlîat lias
cvii- b'emî given te ail EIýIgisl Miiîister.

Tiios Was coinipli'tt't tue pelitic il ri'volutien in liiti, wliiclî was set
oni foot lîy the' Aimiericait vit-tory at Yorktoîvii. I ts full siniificaiice wvas
oily gra(tually realizeti. For thîe mmenmît it inighît .sceiii thuat if was the
k ili g wlv li it tii npliedt. lit' liait slîat rtero tut', alliance wlîichli Iat been
fer mu ti for thue put- osmt of c uri iig h iii, aindi titi resul t cf thie election liat
virtually cciithoie icls ltreacii cf tiht consîtitutioni. 'This appîar-ent victory,

hiîîîr ati bei'tî woîî îîîly by a direct aptm'tm te thle peoiple, aiid aIl its
afI vitagi,(s accrut-i te tic' p"eplt', andî 11et te Ceci-ge' 111_ Il is iîigenieus
systli of weak andî tiviti-t NI imistî-ies, wi ti i lmiself for baaXt-wieuas
destoym 1. For tht, nl'-t sevet'tt'î yt'îrs tht' m-e: rulî'r of Emiiglaiii was
îlot 11 [îegt ., but \Vilihait Pitt, wlie, wilm is griat popular follewilîg,
w iettiîle su cl a pit Wr as ie It mis iatovt'rt'igti m liai t5s('te sii ime the days
cf Ei m'i. Thei political atmmîesphiî'-t ivas ciea't'm cf inîtriguem aiîd Feox,
i n tht' h gi t imuatt' mattitud oi' f matît'r cf tht' mît' OVppos'i tioin , m'uterem u pen the
g1lorieus par-t cf lus carier. lTît're tvas iîew s-t ini motioni tiit ''r'at, work
cf reforum w b icli, hi i ilerm 'i foîr a whl t'iy tChe i't'tc io ai gaiil at thie Fre'nchu
m-vol ut ioii-s, won 'its detcisi vo vicýmry iii 18MA32. b o\vti te tue vî'ry momîîent
a t w hic h Ait'iica mu atîd Bi itish hi latery betg iii tii flo in îîi itiiîîc m and sepîtrate
ciiaiiîuîls, i t la iiitt-r'.stinîg ti oibse'rvt' Iîow ciosm'i tilty ari imiii icatiti witli
each otimîr. Tlhei victory tif tiht Atimt'ricams îit tily as't oii foot tile Britishu
n' vol utic uiî he-e t i'sciibt-il, bu0t i t fi gu rt't mmiest utro iiiiie mitiy iii v adi of the
pamltical chuange's that. xvi liavit Wltîtaî'i lir to tuh' very eve cf the ever-
tlîîow of tînt Coalitioni. Tht' syatm'îi wviici Gkeorgt' fil. liatl somîglut te fasten
tipum Aimierica, iii ertier tÉbat lio iiigit fasti it uîmoîi i miail was sliakeni
eh' anm aiiattt'rî't iy the' ,,()d ltopii' cf botu cotitries ut aliicat tue saine
mîomenut cf tlmuue.--Joltmn J1ik, in ,Jmînteîrt À titi t .

A You.Nîý ladly imi N ew Yo<rk whîe cemiibiîieul Caitupatiini-xvorsliipi anti
amîîgr pl lint sb uî's e fileît tut' )ujiur tc'iie te writt' i autograph in

litr aliiiut. iL[t wrott', 'I 1î 1111 z grt'.îtîst ter iii z' wt)mhld~iui 1 aiil>
A few tlays af tîr, tii' samui latdy nmet tvî'lIl, ant i -kt't tht' saîie faveur of
lilimu. Ir [ ' lalic'l ut i amiutaiiiis Stentimnts, anti wrote oit the opposite
page, "'Me, toe-1,avclli."

MUt Il. Iiîcu;î R. A., tii'ý SIalt l>roessor ef Art ut Oxfoçd,
tiiIivt'ri'd hlai4 lecgmaiite ttit i n tut' Sî'idiia'lTit'mtre al wtî'k or two
ugo. The sumjt'ct %vas and igitmitl e'ig" ifei saii Sem'iîîg xas uiot
sighlt, but mîttrtiîitaiid iîm'.tmtiiîgiivol vii kîmmwleim-o antd tîe
storiig-up of facts amud immages cf tIht iiiiitli. But til kiowilgi' weuhd ho
u.-mîless ulievss ucom ini'l y tht' c;xpam-,ity cf -t'ct'iviig îî'w imipressionis.
Art ivas thme t'auit tif at'timg with a priviit'gci niiîtl tmreugflî thîe trainied
eyî'. 'lii profe'ser rieir,'t te tut' potrtrait uit bail Itailitui cf \Vagner.
Hl hati iî"vt'r luati a sittig, pnt)pit'ry se euhlt-il, ittt mnuly ai îilc'macî
Tiret eout uit last, iît ît dtî'î iii tîtl try wi at h is mlli iouy weu id (le to
funrnsh linmîu xvmth a face oniy inixai'tly visiblei. A t hast lit got a Sitting,
andI fouîm lhie liait oniy te imake a sIi igit crrt iem m thli drawilig cf tue
ear anti cf the eutî'r omgl f the chiit. J te îîuust comîfess, hiewevcr, that
aitiiougi the work lotiket iîmiglit theiî-, ivas mîo)tliiug, positivehy nateral or
correctly drawm. 'i' picttire vaa at comupromiset. ILe Iropoeî te give
talkiiig andî painitinîg li'ctmires. [[t' iiiti'ildetl toi paimit limel fron niature le
tile prm'senucî cf ui auienmce aî-hmctm'î froîîî tit îtten'iitig tAie tahking
lectures, anti te accomîp in',' lus werk xvitiî a kimîi of rmînîîmmîg cenumentary.
Thmis lie cotîlt usot carry eout uitil lie, roteniieti frein Amiuerica iii the spring.

TiiEREF is aoiuithiig niurab iii the cirumut-inice4 cf tue fi-tuer races
being aieegst the earlietst uit( iiust cagt'r coerts tii Ciîtistianity iii Initia,
so muclu se as te renîlî' it quî'atiomiabie wieter it iI omîiy ui acciimtital
coincidence or tht' rî'tuit cf seat' pî'rtîî utet, andt prt'tiuposing caus4e. Along
thie ceasts uit Matiras mniuty lecaine Chi8tiau eai-iy ;initico freimi the
soutiiern eutskirt of the' tewi ut st. rhmmé te Its nîreî-lmrî viihagre cf
Enîtere nearly aht the fisiieriiiî'i are Cliristians cf the Renîuiali persuasion.
'[le Koli tribe of fishier. iii 3omîubay arte ieariy ail Chîristians, tuougu tiuey
have occasionaiiy wavert't. The Parawva or tiitrutnof Cape Comuorin
were the eurîlest proe.s'ytes cf St. Fmranicis -Xavier, anti tlmey have stili a
pride ini uileding te the fuet tittt tluey wî're titi', fiist, as îtbey have since
lîcen the moîst faitlîfuî andt abiimg, cf lus cenivt'rts. It xvas by tîte fisher-
men of Manaar tîitt lie was iinvit'' to te 'yion iii 15 14, anti nietwithistanding
the iniartyrim imiflicteti by the Riaiof Jaffit, anti the persecution with
which they were visiteti by tue, Duth, that district anti the adjacent
bouedary of the Wanny have te the present day been eue cf the strong-
boita of tlue Romian Catiielica in Ceyien. It is uniengst the Parawa or
fisiier caste of the Singluaiî'se thuat the Romtan Cutholies have ut ail times
been rnost sîucceasfulin tht'ir efforts te Ctîristiailize.-Tîe Cyclôpoedio f
Jndim, amîd of Eastern amnd Soulthe-n A8ia, Ceinteî-cial, Industrial, and
Scient ifc. By Surgeon- (ten 'ai Balfour.
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TuE Hon. Adam Crooks lias chosed a life which had been mournfully
prolonged for two ycars after tbe final decay of his intellect. He leavesbehind him. tbe inemory of a cultivated gentleman, a genial member cfsociety, and an bonourable statesman. As Minister cf Education, he didnet escape the hostile criticism cf political oppenents. But it is remarkab]e
tliat his effer cf an appeintment in connectien with Toronto University teMr. Warren, -which raised a great storm àt the time, was the other dayjustîfled by that gentleman's ehection, at an unusuahly early age, te thelieadshîp cf one of the most important colleges at Oxford.

TUEp centest for the Mayoralty is being carried on by both sides withmucli bitterness; but however regrettable this may be, it is perhaps underthe circumstances natural enougb. For ahthough Mr. Hewland lias repu-diated the Scott Act, many of lis supporters unquestionably, at any rateat first, had that Act in view in pushing his candidature; and, on theother hand, Mr. Mannîng's supporters could not close their eyes to wliatwas doing, and so were doubly determined te defeat any advance undercover. Apart from this feeling, there seems to be ne valid reasen whyMr. Manning should be displaced. lt is a wholesome rule that gives aMayor a second term cf office. Even then under our munic.ipal system lielias not tc mucli power: when in fui] command cf his office lis authorityis quite sufficiently checked by the Council; but when tbe Mayor is cliangedevery year, the new incumbent being necessarily dependent on others tihithoroughly initiated and flrmhy seated, which cannet be for some time, thechange bas the effect cf permanently destroying tbe Mayor's just influence,iwhich is net desirable. is authority ouglit te be held in check, but netdestroyed; and therefore in the circumistances we behieve tbe interests cfthe city would in the present case be best served by the ehectien cf Mr.Mannîng, te the Mayoralty for a second term, and cf Mr. Howland te an tAJderm-anship. This latter dignity ouglit indeed in any case te be anEindispensable preliminary step-a sort cf apprenticeship-to tbe Mayeralty. 1Having served as an Alderman for the coming year, Mr. I-lowland wouhd be ein a mucli better position te take the Mayoralty next. The Scott Act cissue will then most likely be eut cf the way, and in lis candidature lie swill receive the support cf very many wlo cannet for one or the other Preasen vote for him now. 
n

t]LT is te be hoped our legislators perceive the full meani±ig cf President rCleveland's recommendation te Congress te provide for admitting Canadian rlumber to tbe United States free cf duty. Axe and fine have for many leyears liad unrestrained sway in the great lumber forces cf the Union ;they are fast disappearing ; and the chief remaining source ef supply, thepine forests cf Micbigan, will at the present rate cf destruction net boldeut for more than five or six years longer. This prospect is aharming Ts
enougli te Americans, and President Clevehand's recemmendation, whicb
looks te saving tbe American forests by using up the Canadian, thougb it B
may be opposed by a few interested lumbermen, wilh mest likely be readihy wadopted by Congress. If the duty be reinoved, the Canadian forests will is
scon swanm wîth Amenican humbermen ; and in a few years one cf oun ttbest possessions will be in the peckets of cur neiglibours, Canada being Bleft witb nothing cf it but some bundreds of square miles of stumps and Indead trunks and a spoiled chimate. A more substantial expert duty than adthe present is the imînediate nemedy for this danger; but this shouhd be acnly tbe initial stèp in remedial measures. Our ferests have been wasted un
toc mudli already ; and now that this new danger te tbemn is leoming up, tea negular forestry depantment ouglit te be instituted in eacl Province, whose saeobject should bc te rtsstrnin the injudicious cutting cf trees, and te preserve Nthem as a perpetual source cf inceme, which, witb preper management, athey miglit easily beeome, instead cf an asset te be used. up as quickly asad
possible. o

lisiIT is somewhat inconsistent with President Cheveland's professions in ad~regard te Civil Service ]Refonm that on the adjournment of the Senate tliey ho3lad befone them over two tbousand presidential nominations te office te pass theupon. These. were ail to the higlier offices, and doubtlesa formed but a smal boyproportion of the actual changes made tbroughout tbe country. Lt looks kn

as if Civil Service iReform is to begin-not yet. Aithougli by confirmingthese appointments the Senate will turn out their own political friends, theindications are that they will in most cases do so, for they reason that thenwhen their own party retursis to office their hands will not be tied inreversing the present process. They are, however, missing an opportunityof playing a great part. If they would do as they ought, and decline tomake the changes proposed, though on returning.to power they might losethe nomination to soine few offices, they wvould, by keeping tlie presentincuiobents in office, strengtlîen their position as a party, and, better stili,immesurblyincrease the influence of the Senate as the one stable conser-vative element in the Amnerican body politir.

TIIE Presidential Succession Bill proposed by Mr. Hoar lias beenpassed by the Senate. The Bill transfers the succession to the membeilof the Cabinet after the death of both President and Vice-President, andprovides that there shahl be no new election until the regular time for anelection arrives. The member of the Cabinet succeeding will do so in virtueof his office, which. office he will have to retain in order to stay qualifed-a provision that by throwing possible double duty on members of theCabinet will have the desirable effect of tending to make the offices of thelower civil servants permanent.

IF Prohibitionists were leas intent upon forcing their legislative renedyon people of another way of thipiking, they wouhd have leisure to see, notonly that their responsibility does not cease' with passing a law, but alsothat that haw is unmistakably failing ahh around them. In their blinddevotion to an attempt to repress intemperance by legislation-an attemfptthat lias failed wherever made-they assume that everyene opposed tetheir method is an enemy of temperance, whereas these generally are "0from a truer appreciation of facts, and therefore a better kinowledge of fitremedies. But we occasionaîly meet with a Prohibitionist who has suffi-cient individuality to break away from lis party and take the bit ofinquiry between bis teeth; and if lie be an earnest inquirer, the result il,generally somewhat surprising-to him and his late associates at any rate.Sucli a one appears to be Mr, Sutton, a staunch teetotaller and a State Senatorfrom Iowa, who has been making, for the Chicago Tribune, an examinatiOninto the working of the prohibitory law in lis State. H1e finds that thetotal numiber of open saloons in Iowa is somewhat greater now than beforehe haw went into eperation. There were one thousand eight hundredtnd six saloons open in the State before the law was enacted, and at)resent the number of places where liquor is sold openhy is one thousandight hundred and thirty-seven. In addition to these, Mr. Sutton dis-overed that there are four liundred and twenty places wliere liquor is sohdurreptitiously. H1e concludes that Pro 'hibition lias done great good in'laces where public sentiment sustains it, and great evii where public senti-îent is against it-a conclusion which is practicaîly a condemnation ofhe system. In the comînunities where there is no reason for this kind Ofestriction the law can be enforced ; but in communities where carefuleguhatioit of the liquor traffic is a necessity the prohibitory law fails, andaves no other form of legal restriction in operation.

As Labour Unions appear to be growing in strength in Canada as welthe States, it is well to note what effects such quarrels as that of theypographical Union with tbe Mail are producing in the latter 'ceuntry.radstreet's published a week or two ago, some statistics on boycottinghich are remarkable, not te say aharming. The durrent idea of boycottingthat the boycotter refrains from having anything, wliatever to do withe boycottee;» thus one boycotts a dry goeds firm by refusing to deal wiha newspaper by refusing to buy it, and se on. But the facts given by*adstreet's prove that boycotting in the States goes much beyond this.the case of the Mail here, we understand, members of the Union werevised not to suppcýrt any nominees of the Mail for aldermanic lionours,less they individually repudiated in writing tbe action of that paperward the Union. And tbis, thougli in a milder form, is practically thenp method as that pursued in the States. In the case of a boycott of thew York ri , bune the boycotters boycotted a number of business firinstb whom tliey had no quarrel, in order te force tliem to desist fromlvertising in that paper. Ln tbe case of a firm in Pittsburgh the boycottk an opposite form; a number of newspapers being hoycotted for pub-iing their advertisements, and a street-car line for carrying theirrertising card. And again in the case of the Fifth Avenue Hotel, theTcett took the formn of waylaying public men and others when stopping athotel, and requesting themn to go elsewliere under the penalty of beingcotted at tbe poiîs or in business; and circulars were sent eut to, persons)Wn to bave stopped at the hotel threatening them with a boycott if
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they patronized this place of entertainment. But in the case of o'
Heuricb, a brewer at Washington, the boycotters appear to have caughit
Tartar. Mr. Heurich [we quote the account inl full1] " had j ut complet
a new building for his brewery at a very large cost, and was putting1
somne private dwelling -houses. The builder with whoîn lie had enteri
into contract; employed non-union labourers ini their construction. i
Knights of Labour domftnded that Heuricli should aiînul that contra
unless the builder consented to empioy union mien. llcurielh refused; sa
lie had $S0,000 in the bank, and would spend every doll ir of it rathiq
than submiit to such dictation. Ho then left for Europe, and a boycott
lis beer was prociaimed and very wideiy enforced. iroin Europe, actir
on misinformation, as is nlow said, Heurichi telegrapied a detipatch whic
was construed as a surrender to the hoycotters, whereupon the boycot
by public notice, was raised. In the mieantiine lleurieh iîad re. iuced ti
price of bis beer to about cost, thus undersclling ail the other brewers an
agents in the city, and a general reduction of wvages was tiratenled. 0
Heurich's roturn fromn Europe a paper was prosented to ihlmi by thle unjio
te sigu, but hoe pereînptorily refused te sigul it, or to pay the costs of th
boycott, which hie was also asked to do. And there the Inatter rests, th
labour organizations hesitatiug te renew the boycott for fear tilat ileurici
will continue to cut prices, and thus cause a reduction in the~ wLges c
labour iu ail the other breweries in the city, and Ileurichi (eclining t
Blake any concessions until ail threats are wvithidrawn." Evidently sucit
system as this ought to ho prevented by ail îîeans froin takinîg root ii
Canada. Comibinations of the eînployed against, the employers ai-e, In soin
circu mstauces, perbaps, justifiable i >ut ilothling eaul j uistlfy snch a runîiiîî1
amuck as this through society. __

THE tenor of the latest teleg-ranft froin England indicates that the gooi
sense of the nAtion is at iast belginiting to assert itaif against, the projec
of party leaders. It was a hopeful sigii to sce last week even one Lib'ra
statesman inanfully withstanding th e tide of foily that was senîngl)
carrying the Englislh people iii the wake of Mr. (Iladtn it c ms

gratifying now to perceive that M'r. Forster's prote8t, gaIve utterance to thc
sentiment of by far the mnost important body of Mr. GilaLdstone('s owni sup.
porters-thp provincial Liberals. Thlis thoir attitude it, nay bo iîommd
will arrest Mr. Gladstoue's stops iii a patil lie neyer oughit to have cii tered
On. He doubticas is very unwilling to retire froin public life under a
sbadow ; but that, shadow la cast by his own inaladmnini8tration cf atl*airs.
Hie may, perhaps, bo excused for iooking about for a cause thiat wiil againl
carry hlm to the Treasury bondies, but hoe miiglît have lihtdon a bappior
inspiration than the idea thiat biis mission on t-arth wiii îlot, ho coîuplete tili
lielbas settied the Irijsh question. The auccess of bis past efforts iii tlîat
direction hardiy warrant the assumption that lie lias a heaven-borji mission
in respect of Irelaud. For thougli bie did indeed settle the Jrisbi Cburchi
question, which we were thon toid wvas to pacify lreiand, lus subsequent
dealingy witb the land and agrariail crime hias had no other etlu-ct thanl to
incite to further agitation, and to greatiy increase the chances cf civil war.
But a few weeks ago the concession of Home Rule to Ireiand was a thing
flot one Englishman in a thousand would have dreamnt of, anti the Liberal
leaders stood piedged to the lips against it; but now that Mr. Gladstone
lias been converted by the necessity of conciliating the Parneilites iii order
to defeat the Tories and place b 'fin power, a change bias beoii wroughit
and the termis and conditionab u. ilomo Rule are calmnly discusseZl lu the
press, as a matter of course. One lias been almost tompted to think that
Cariyle's dictum that England is inhabited by twenty.soven million inhabi-
tants-miostly fools, is as truc to-day as it was forty years ago, save that
there are now a few millions more. Undoubtedly a ilost valuable feature
of the Engiish systemn of responsible goveriimient is the personal elomoent-
the union of personality with poiitics; but in the prcs'-nt case we cannot,
but fear that this great, and, it must be adinitted, weii-deserved, personal
influence of Mr. Gladstone is, uuless cbecked, likely to prove a baneful one
to the country. An alliance witb Parnell may afford bita a stepping-stonie
to power; but lie cannot, and no one cau, with safety to the Empire grant
to the Çelts the right to rulo in Ireiand ; and certainiy hie cannot attompt
it with safety te himself. The Irish demand threo thirgs-libe-ty to deai
with the land question 'according to, their own ideas, tue right te protect
Irish manufactures by duties on imported goods, the control of the adminis-
tration of justice and of the police. Nothing short of thlese concessions
will permanentiy satisfy tliem ; but the English statesmen, or the English
party, tliat concedes tbem wilI be ruined.

THERE is one feature about the recent elections of se great importance to
the future of Liberalism that, if rightly appreciated, it seems incredible that
""Y but the merest tyre in poiitics would, in ordeî te gain a temporary bease

ne of power, risk se niucli that is otberwise certain. In ail previous olections
Sa the main strength of the Liborals bias lain lu the boroughis, but, owing to
cd various causes, the borou glis have this time re 'jected the Liberals. In ail
ip previous elections this rejection would have seaicd the fate of the Liborai
ýcd party in that Parliament, for the county eicctioms always went against

îetht-îîî even if thcy carried the b)orougyli,, whiatev(r mnajority tiuey there
ct had was c'ýrtain to be réducod hy the resuit in the couluties. Suchi was tho
ici case in 1880. The borougbls thon returned a great Libe(,ral majority; but
cr the couxîties came to tho rescue of the Couservatives, and reduced the
f Liberal miajority fromn an overwhelmning to a haro working one. But now,

g' for the first timoe in Iiistory, the courities have gene Liheral, anti have con-
hl verted wbat would iu former timoes bave heen overwheliniîîg defeat inito at
t, hcast a semblance of victory. It is not probable the revoit iii the boroughis
le against the Liberais will continue :it la due at any rate in part te acciden-
d taI circunistauces, whicli mnay change ; but wlat wve tiîk wiil continue is
Il the adhoesion of the ceinities to the Liberal aide. Thev bave ai ways Iitherto,
nl as we bave said, gene Conservative, but now for tho first tine the rural
e1 vote bias b)001 hieard, and it says as plainly as can bo, XVe have ne confi-
0 douce lu tue Conservativo party ; our interest, it is true, miiglit 1ic sup-
ýi posed te ho itlentical with the interests cf the farniers, the squires, tho
f parsons about uls, but yet we thinik wc shall ho botter off in the banda cf
o the Liberal party, and for theini we vote. Thisa vote, hoevv-, is net oe
a cf approvai cf tht' past couduet of a1l'airs by tue late (ioveruîîent-it can
i hardiy ho au intelligent vote iu thuat respect-but àt is ene cf confidence iii
Il tlie future ; and this confidence the leaders of the party ought at this jnc-

yturc te 1)0 very careful te retain. Tiîey have captured the 8tronghiold that;
bias stooti the Conservatives lu sncb good stead lu the past ; but they mnay
easiiy lose it again, especialiy on thîls Irish question. Thie groat bulk of
the new electora are Dissentera, men cf strong individuality, and Englisu-
men, an d they have ne idea cf being ruied hîy the fIrish ; and about tue
worst thîing that, couid happen te the leaders cf the party just now wouid
ho, te have te luitiato Honue Rtule icgisitutiou. Tliat business, if àt lias te
be djouie, hi-longs properly te, the Cotîservatives. lut the late electieus, tiot-
withstam(iiig whiat the Liberals hiave deone for- lreiaiîd, the Irish rejected
every Lilu-ral candidate, but eiected eighiteen Conservatives. -The (iovern-
tu-ett, too, la Conservative :te thiei naturaiiy bolonga the iitiative ; and,
therefore, it seemas doubly fit that thiey should arbitrate between the
Nationaliat and Conservatîve parties cf Irelanti, for luto these two camps
Irish represeutation is now divided. The interferenceocf the Libei-al party
is uncailod for: their fonction at present la to watch and con oct the action
cf Goverumient ; but the moment they, whiie lu Opposition, go beyond
tiuis fotîction, whether at Mn. Giadstene's instance or any otiion leader's
they wili, lu ail pnobabiiity, alienate their main support, the 11(w votera,
and deliver thieniseives hodily into the bauds cf the elnemy.

No' a littie comment, says the Railiway Review, lias ben occasiolied by
the piacing lu E îiiand cf a hie tvy order for steel rails by the Chîicago,
Buriington, aud Quincy. Tia, rowd occupies a position se ceunmandiug,
anti conducta its operations with auch cam-e, that its present action naturahly
attracts general attention. The cempauy la undonatood te have paid some-
thin.g like ton dollars per ton over Aîeican pricea. The reason for- gcing
abroat isl said te be simiply te -et a botter rail than la matde lu the United
States. XVe untierstaud that the officiais cf tho road dlaiml that tboy bave
watche( the bebavieun cf Englishi rails, anti are convincod that thiere bas
beeni no doeterionation ln their quaiity froin the hîighi standard cf sonie yeara
age, while tbey aise dlaim that Americau rails have doteriorated lu niake.
Ainerican rail mnakers (le net, cf course, admit tila, and other roada report
a different oxperience frein that cf the Burlington. It la undeniablo that
some cf on best makes cf Anierican rails are haînmeriug down rathen
rapidly, but, while a soft rail la asked for lu order thiat, broken rails may
ho avoided, what eau ho doue? T ho question aceins te hitîge upon a preper
compromise betwcon soft and hard rails. As long as the latter are net
wauted becauseocf their liability te fracture, the croshitg dewil of the soft
rail ends must ho put up with. It la net reasonabie te suppose that
Amorican rail makers canuet manufacture as satiafactorily te specification
as foreigu makens; but thie Burlitîgton's purchase, made after careful con-
sideration, would seem te indicate that thene la a acrew loose somewliere.

IN an interesting paper on "lStimulants and Narcotics," contributed to
the cornent number of the Nineleenth Ceniury, Dr. Fortescue Fox takes
occasion te necommend the Oriental way cf uaing tobacco.' - " Methods cf
smoking," lie observes, "'exorcise an important influence on the effeot pro-
duced. Smoked in tlie European fashion-acconding te which the fumes
of the burning leaf are sucked dinectly into the mouth-tbe essential prin-
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ciples of the drug, including nicotine, find a free entrance into the system.
This is obviated by the Turks, Hindoos, Chinese, and others, who draw the
smoke through a layer of water, in some formi of water-pipe, such as the
hookah and narghilé. By this very wise method the narcotic effects are far
more difficuit to produce and altogether less in extent. Hence it would be
of great and undeniable advantage to introduce the water system into this
country." On the general question, the writer concludes that Ilwe
have no sufficient ground to condemn the use bf stimulant-narcotics.
Certain forms of indulgence we may properly condemn. Excess we
must always condemn and deplore; but, setting these aside, we have this
use establisbed the world over, various in forni, similar in general ten-
dencies and eflects; and these effeots and tendencies are net, to th 'e best of
our knowledge, inimical te the' welfare. of man." In no case can we have
a right to say of tobacco, or of any other vegetable product supplied in
great natural abundance: IlThis thing is without its ri.ght use iu the world;
it is an agent of unmitigated evil.",

IlTnz rnost popular candi date for rulership in Spain," writes a cor-
respondent of Mfodern Socijet y, "lis undoubtedly the ex-Queen Isabella.
' She bias ail the dear old Spanish vices,' say hier admirers, ' and we should
like to have lier back.' But hier past naughtiness prohibits a return to the
tirst love. That Isabella 'is a jolly good fellow' is what nobody cani deny.
1 could neyer disceru anytbing womanly in fier nature ; she was born for*
the camp not- for the Court, and hier ladies-in-waiting should have been
generals and field-marshals. She is the ugliest weman alive ; fat, flaccid,
and with piggy eyes. And stili she is eîninently pleasing by bier manners;
ber friendly, free, and easy nature disarnis. She looks every inch a Queen
net the less, and is very gracefu n ntwithstanding. Shie is more intelligent
than witty, is ceurteous alike te high and low, is unselfish, and has a beart
open as day to melting cbarity. But the individual that would dispîcase
ber by getting up hier tantruns- which only have the duration of the snow
flake on the rivers, would require the protection of al the gods of Olympus
at once."

TnE success of Prince Alexander of Bulgaria bas greatly elated Court
circlesin Eng-land. The Q ceeu is said to ho -particularly pleased, and
Princess Beatrice lias been reeeiving, frequent daily bulletins concerning the
condition of hier brother-in-law's army. This elation of the Royal family
is shared Lu to some extent by the English people, who are'inclined to
champion Prince Alexander's cause, înainly because hoe bias been put under
the ban of the' Czair of Russia, a potentate whom nearly ail Englishmen hate
on principle. And hoe probably does flot entertain the friendly sentiment
toward England that, ns we read in the Gre ville Memoirs, the Emperor
Nichelas expressed in 1814, when, at a review, ho told the' Queen-who had
made a remark about the smalluess of the Euglish army-that the whole
Russian army was at lier disposai iii any case of need.

TRANSLATIONV 0F A GREEK BALLAD.

[THIS ballad, current in the Greek Provinces of tbe Turkish Empire,was a great favourite of Goethe's. It bas been of ton translated betore ;
among others by Sheridan and Prof. Blackio. The present translation is
by Miss Lucy M. J. Garnett, and appears in bier new book, "Greek Folk-
Songs from tbe iurkisb Provinces of Greece."]
Why do tbe mountains darkly lower, and stand brimmed o'er witb tcar-drops?
Is it the wind that fights with theru? is it tht' ramn that beats them '1
'Tis not the wind that flghts with themin, nor ramn that's on them beating;
But Charon's passing over them, andI with the DeatI be'8 passing.
The young nmen lie hefore hiru drives, and drags the old behind hLm,
And ranged upon the saddie sit with him the young and lovely.
The old men beg and pray of bim, the young beseecli him, kneeling:
"My Charon, stop thou in a town, or near cool fountain tarry,

That water înay the oltI men drink, the' young men cast the boulder,'-
And that the little bairnies ait may go the flowers to gather."
IlAt no town will 1 stop to lod ge, nor near cool fountain turry;
Thé inothe.-s would for water corne, andI recegnize their children;
And know each other mnan andI wife ; nor would there ho more parting."

THERE were twenty-flve failures in Canada reported to Bradstreet's
during the past week, against nine in the treceding week, andI thirty-three,
twenty-four, and seventeen in tbe cerresponding weeks of 1884, 1883, and
1882 respectively. In the United States thore were one hundred and
ninety-three failures reported to Bradstreet's during the week as compared,
witb two hundred andI seventeen in the preceding week, andI with two,
hundr*ed andI seventy-eight, two bundred and siKty, and two hundred and
forty-two respectively in tbe cerrespondincy weeks of 1884, 1883, and
1882.. About eigbty-one per cent. were those of small traders wbose
capital was less than $5,000.

The game of "putting the'stone."

OUR L[BR(A-RY TABLE.

MAIUS THE EPICUREÂN: lis Sensations antI Ideas. By Walter Pater,
M.A. Second Edition. London antI New York : Macmillan and
Company.

It le with unusual pleasure we introduce this book to sucli of our
readers as bave net read it in its first edition. Tbe story is of a young'
Pagan boy living at the dawn of Cbri4sianity, antI exhibiting throughout
bis career an elevation of character and a purity of morals that we seldomi
meet witb even at this lute date. The' book bias nlot much incident in it ;
yet Lt is of absorbing, interest: it ie not a popular book, yet among the
multitude of books published few will ho read with greater pleasure than
this. Only the reader must corne with a mmnd and beirt open to enjey the
intellectual banquet. It is a book to be read andI re-read-a book 011
wbose every page a cultured man will fiud some fresh thouglit, some
exquisite passage of more than ordinnry beauty. Its literary inethod LB
rnoet excellent-a classie of the bigbest order. So perfect is the art that
cenceals the machinery of its lan guage, that eue hardly realizes how pure i8
the diction tili the attention is arrested perforce by sorne exquisitely finished
phrase shewing uis what the Englieh language is capable of. We invite
attention te the following extracts frbm the first portion of the book:

"lThe biddenness of perfect things; a shrinkînZ delicacy and mysticismof sentiment of the kind s0 well expressed Lu Psiyche's tremulous hiope concer-ning the child te ho born of the bushand shie hias nover yet seen-in the fa -ceof this littît' child, at the least, sball I apprehiend thine-in hoc sýaiternparb?1,1
cogïioscam faciemn tueam, the fatality wbich seemes te haunt any signalbeauty, whether moral or physical, as if Lt were Lu itself soinething illicitantI ieolating; the suspicion andI batred Lt se often excites in the vulgyai-
these were some of the impressions forming, as they do, a constant tradition
of somewhat cynical pagarn sentiment, from Medusa and Helen downwards,
wbich the old story enforced on hLm....

"I'Tis art's function to conceal itsel-ars est celare arteni-ig a sayiflg
wbich, exaggerated by inexact quetation, bas perhaps beeh oftenest and
meet confidenitly quoted by those who have littie literary or other art tecenceal; antI from the very beginning of professional literature, the 'labour
of the file '-a labour Lu the case of Plate, for instance, or Virgil, like thttof the oldest of goldsmiths as described by Apuleius, enriching tbe work
by far more than the weight of the precieus metal Lt removed-has always
liad ite function....

IlTo knew wben one's self is interested Ls the first condition ofinterestingy other people. It was a principle, the' forcible apprebiension Ofwhich matIe him jealous antI fastidious Lu the selection of lis iutellectUa «l
food ; often listless while others rend or gazed tIiligently; nover pretending
te ho moved eut of more complaisance te ether people's emotion : Lt served
te foster in birn a very scrupulous literary sincerity witb birneîf."Il Te remainder of the. day was epent by meet Lu parties on the water,
antI Marius and Flavian sailed furtlier than they biad over doue before tea wild spot on tbe bay, tht' traditional site of a little Greek colouy, which,having bad ite eager, stirring life Lu thB days when. Etruria was stilI apower Lu Jtaly, bad perished Lu the time of the Civil Wars. Iu the abSe-
lute transparency of the air on this gracions day, an infinitude of detail
from sea antI short' reached the oye with sparkling elearness, as tht' tVIlads sped rapidly over the waves-Flaviaîî at work suddenly, from time te
time, with bis tablets....

IlFlavian lay at the open windew of bis lodging with a burnihig
pain Lu tht' bond, fancying ne covoring light antI thin enougb te hoapplied te his body. is bond being relieved after a time, there was
distrcss at tht' chest. It was but tht' fatal course of tbe strange netWsickness, under many disguises; travelling from tht' brain te tht' foet, like
a material rosident, wt'akening eue after another ef the' organie centres ;often wben Lt did net kilI, depositing various degrees of life-long iufirniitY
in this inember or that, antI after that descent returning upwards agaiti,now as a mortal coldness, leaving tbe entreuchments of the' fortress of lifeoverturned, eue hy ont', behind Lt.

IlIt seemed that the light of tbe lamp tIistressed the patient antIMarius extinguished Lt. The thunder wbich had sounded aIl day ameugthe his, with a heat net unwelcome te Flavian, biad given way at nigbt-fail te steady main ; and in tht' darkness Marins lay dewn beside hLmyfaintly shiveriuîg now Lu tht' sudden coltI, te lend hLm bis ewn warmth
undeterred by the fear of contagion which bad kept other people frem,passing the bouse. At A-utlî about daybreak be pt'rceived that tht' lasteffort bad conie, with a restoratien of menital calimness whicb recoguized
him (Marius understood this Lu the' contact,' light as Lt was,) there, beside
him. 'J Ls t a comfort,' ho whispered, thon, 'that J shahl often coeit andweep over you ''Net unlees I ho aware of yen there, and ht'ar Yeu~weeping 1'

THE PASTOR's MIARY AND CL19RICAL RECORD. Prepared by Rev. LouisIlJordan, B.D., Pastor Erskine Churcb, Montreal. Revised Editiefi.
New York: Funk and Wagnalls.

A brief 'but cemprehiensive diary and nete-boek, likely te ho of verY
great use te clergymen of ail deneminatione. Besides a calendar, the ortIiý
saary contents of an almanac, and a diary for every day Lu the' year, Lt
,centaine about twenty-six ether tables apprepriately ruled as a congrega.
tioaal tIirectory, communion liste, baptism, marriage, and burial liste, aud
the like, together with cash account antI mnemoranda forme.

L
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POEM5. By William Wetmore Story. Two Volumes. Boston: Hough-
ton, Mifflin and Company. Toronto: Williamison and C'ompany.

These two volumes are respectively entitled " Parchiuients and Por-
raits " and " Monologues and Lyries." They are mostly Itttlian iii subject,
and, the author being a scuiptor as we]l as a poet, they are very ais8tically
constructed as well as imaginative in suhject. Perhiap'i a specinien or twvo
will fairly exhibit the quality of tire author. We quote froni the , Battie
of Marat," in which the movement of tire verse lias a very appropriate
spirit and dash :

Adown our mountain gorges, in a heap of steel and blond,
And shattercd cuirasses and helins, tbey uled i nto the t! s s!
Their bands that gleained with tliarni)ri i n vain tliey if te>! ii,
As the red wave bîîbbled over theiu, and lroviied tlîeir fearfal cry.

We ruslied witb old Von Ilertenstein, bis whîite h ir streaining frete,
Where liaIllwyll battled witii tbe pricle of k nigh c!y 1 îrgiîîrî> ;
WVitli the inourîtain force of sto'ut Luîcorre %ve siieare tlîeîî frot,îî Ui plai h,
And rnowes their glittering sheaves of spears I ike fieds of aiîtîîrîî n grain.

[n the followirîg, takenl froin a " Lawyer's Plea for Juda.-s," Lysias,
chief of the Centurions, is supposed to speak, inany years aftvr tiie event
treated of. His utterance will ho found to be soniewliat curious

IfNe to betray his 1Master for a lîrîbe;
lie hast of ahi. 1 say thi, frieîd of minle
WVas brave whien ail the rest %verc cî,warhs tiîere.

lus was a noble nature ;frank andti 11,
Alost t,, rashis4. bld, yet sowsitivse
Whio toîîk bls dreain,, for fi roi real ities
XVb0 once behievîng, ail iu ail behie'.el
ilushi ug at obStacles and scoriing n sk,
Ready to venture ail to gain îîis enul
No colniroinise or subiterfuge foi r b un,
I-lis- act wvent froin bisi tbouglît .trai;'hît to tbe ltîtt
Vet witbi this ardent anti ii Lupatienit nient
WVas joined a visionary i md tbat toek
Impressions quick and finle, yet dleep as life
Tirerefiire it %vas that i tim siîtl su
The Master's woriis ttsîk r> ot arnd grev an! ilowereti.
He heýard, antI followeie(, anti obýeyed b is f,îith
WVas serioeus, ear iest, rei ilg to l
lie inîuitet iîlot, bbce s, t1e wlio siaibti %ith li io,
i)esireti no first Itiace, asll. aine où 1>1 ;
l)eniod~ 1liiii îlot witli Peter rint t> iai
h [i Ma',ter saiti 'Anay ;tiiu',rt ani offense

* Get tlîee luebl ut Me, Satan ;'- rot te hiun,
'Ain 1 se long with 'ye wlîe kîiow Me îlot;

Fixed as a rock, unterupteti by desires
To gain tiiw post tof lioriur when fis Lortd
Sbenlh coulei te mIe--clitseu fron ont the iiii ilst
0f sixecore muen as iiap>o.t]@- -then
Agairi selected ttî the pulace of trii.t,
Uusgelfilb, lionest, he amorrg tiieni walketi.

"'But why, if Judas w.as a maril like tlîis,

Frank, noble, htmnest,"-here 1 interittse-
*Wby was it that lie tînis beti'ayed lus Lord?'

n
S'P'his questiton oft db! 1 revttlve," sait! lie, s
" Vheu ail the facts Nvere fresbi," arîd îîft rectîlvet! w
In later days, anti with no change tif uîiutl a
AntI this is rny soltutitor of the case :- p

"Daily be bear>! his Mfaster's vtuice proclairîîh

Il arn the Lord ; the Father lives in rue;n
Who knoweth Me kunwis tIre Eternal God- P
He wbtî believes lu Me shaîl neyer dite. ti
No ; he shail see Me witb My aîîgels cttnne s
Witb ptower antI glory liere îpotil the eartlî
To j udge the quick utrît dca,. Amttrg y'u hiere
Seule suaI

1 
net taste of deatli befître I coerCV

God's Kingiom ttî establish.-on tlîe eartlîhh

SWhat ineaut these wer!s ? They seet!îed lunItudas' sou!- to
'Here is rny God-Messias, Kirng îîf KiN.13,
Cluristus, the Lord-tie Saviour of us al4 hif
How long shall Hie be tamintet and revileti,
And thîreatened by this crawling scin tof mueni?g
Oh! who shall urge the coîng of that tlay, To
Wheu He lu înajesty sall cîtîthe Hiruseif e
And stand before the astorîisbed wttrld, its King!'
Long brooding over this inflaîned lus soi!
And, ever rash in sehernes as w.ild lu tliought, as
At last hie said, 1No longer will I bear
This iguominy heaped upon my Lord. ar
No man hath power te harmn the Alrnigbty One.
Ay, let man's baud be lifted then, at once. toi
Effulgent like the sun, swift like the sword op
The jagged lightuiug flashes froîin the cloud, be
Shaîl He he rnanifest-the living Ged- Caj
And prostrate ahl shahl on tlîe earth adore."' mi

FiAmmETTA: A Sumnmer Idyl. By Williarîî Wetmnore Story. Boston:
Hougliton, Mifflin and Company.Troto Wliasnad om
pany.

The story of Fiammetta is a sad one. She is a lovely peasant girl, who
serves as a model for a Naiad, for Marco Stenoni, an artist, duîing a
sumiîner lie spent at his eld home in the mnountairis, to wlîiclî lie liad lied
frein tire licat of Romie. H1e returns to tire city, and silo, falling love-sick,
confesses to the priest.

ISo she told lier simple story :how Mairco liad corne andu liad wished
bier to ho lus model for tlire Naiad hobw they had spent long days together
talkiîîg while lie painted bis picture ; liow kiîid anid good anîd friendly lie
was to lier ; liow [bey liad raîîibled togetîrer [lîrougli the woods, anti sat by
tlîe streamns, and gradually a îe w world of senisationîs antd fee.lings hiad
opened before lier; aiîd low, aliniost before sIte kiîew it, lie hlli becomle [the
orily person on earth slîe cared for.

I44 could riot lhelp it, Padre. 1 loved liiîi- 1 lovetl hlmii anti 1 love
lirIli still witli ail iny sou! ! To tie tliere is no ile elsi' iii the worl. And
,li 8 gonie, aîîd I neyer shall see linîi agairi, arîd 1 doîi't wisli to live any
longer. There is nobody I can say [lus to lîut you ; and oh! I feel tlîat I
miust say it to scmcbody. I have dont' îothing xvrong, Padre, believe me
-1 have donc nothîîîg wrong; but I arni so uîîhîap)py.'"

Tire end is a painful one. SIre gr:îdually fades away, antI a message
is sent to Marco, wlio, liowever, liurrying [o lier lied-side, arrives onily to
receive lier dying embrace.

A MoRtAL ANTIPATIIY: First epeniir of tlie New Poîrtfolio. lRy Oliver
Wendeil Ilolmes. Boston : iIt)tiglitei, iHliffiir ant Comnpany. To-
ronto. Williamson and Company.

It is hardly necessary for us te say a 'vorti on tlire înîrit of Dr. Jlolmnes's
literary work. This New Portfolio bt'giiis witlî a stery laid iri a village
sumner resert. Itsimain feature iia iiedcical tlîeoryeal>)ut whicb ve slîeîîld
thîink there would, if atdvanced iii earne.4t, bu riicli tieult and discussion.
'Tho 1' Mortal Antipatiy " was acqnired îy tlie cliief cliaracter of [ire piece
in îrîfancy in tbis wise-

Slie no soorier saw me [hiart, 'viih ail tlhe deliglteileîerîs of lier
youtlîful nature, sîîe ruslied toward ite, arnd, catclîiig nme froin tdie îîurse's
arnnis, liegari tessing me after thie fasliiorn of yof1irng girls Wlit have hotu se
latî'ly playing with (10118 that [bey fiî'l as if !iabii' werî' very inmcli cf tire
saine nature. 'irhe abrupt seizure friglitîeil( ne ; 1_ sprtrng frtni li er arms
ir inry terror, and feul over the railing' of the !ialcouy. I sliould prohably
enougli have beenl killed on tire spot, but for thte fact tîtat a low [born
buslh'grew just beneath the balcony, iute %lîieli 1 feul andt thus l'ad tire
violence of tlie sliock broken. But [lie tîtorris tome inîy tender flo.sî, and I
)îCar [o this day marks of [lie deep wouiids thiey iriflicted.

ie shock had tire peculiar effeet in after hife cf causiiîg a hiorror and
riortal dread wlienovem a, young anti beairtiful wenîiai cailin u ls way.
le becanie a recluse ; and it was while a spîtynîx te [lire inîrîthitarits of
Irrowhead Village [liat lus cure came. Hie fell il!, and was lying in bcd
mnable te moe, wli, [ho setrvaut being away, a fire broke eut in the
rouse :

Euthymia was flot te be held bacir. Takimg a liai idkIerci iief fmoiti ber
eck, sire dipped it in a pail cf water and bouînd it about lier hiead. Thon'

lie teok sevemal deep breaths cf air, and filhî'd hiem hungs as feul as they~ould hld. Slie knew she must net takce a sinugle breatît lu tire clîcking
tinosphiere if she could po-ssibiy lilp it, and Eutlîymia Nvas nioted for lier
owem of staying under watem se long [liat mucre [hian coîce those who saw
('r dive [beuglît she would never cerine up again. Se raîîit wvere lier
ovements that tbey paralyzed the bystanhurs, wlo wcîîld forcibly have
revented lier fmomr carmying eut lier purpose. ier inuperieus determina-
on wvas net te be resisted. And so Euthyna, a williig mîartyr, zf martyr

îwas to bo, and net savieur, passed witu iii tlire veil [liat bid [tire
rfeurer...

Maurice liad given himsehf up for lest. lis ibrea[hirg was bece ming
'ery moment more diticult, and lie felt thiat bis strerîgtir could liold eut
ut a few mni utes longer.

IRobert," lie called in faint accents. But the attendant was flot [bore
answer.
"-Pacte! Paolo! " But tiue faithfal servant wluo would have given huis

e fer bis master bad net yet reacned the place wlîere tire crowd was
,thered.

",Oh, for a breatli of air! Oh, fer an armi te lift rue froin this bed 1
oe late I Teo late! lie gasped, witn wliat miit ]lave seeîued bis dying
piration.

" 9Net tee late! " The sof t voice reacbed bis obscured consciousness
if it liad cernte dowa to liim fmom Iheaven.
In a single instant lie found himself rolled lu a blaukot and in the

mis of a weman.
Out of the stifling chamber-ever the burruing stairs-close liy [lie

rugues of fire [bat were lapping rip ail they could reacbi-eut inte the
en air lie was berne, swiftly and safely,-carried lis easily as if lie hîad
en a babe, in the stroug arms cf "Thre Wonder " cf tire gymnnasium, the
ptain of the Atalanta, wlie lad litthe dreanied of tire use she was te
ake ef lier natural gifts and bier scliool-girl accomplisfîuietîts.
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Sucb a cry as arost- fromn the crowd of onlookers ! It was a sound that
none of themn .had ever heard before or could expect ever to hear again,
unless lie should be one of the last boat-loads rescued from a sinlring
vessel. Then, those who had resisted the overflow of their emotion-who
had stood in white despair as they tbought of these two young lives soon
to be wrapped in their burning shrouds-tbose stern men-the old sea-
captain, the bard-faced, mioniey-m'aking, cast-iron tradesman of the City
countin'g-room-sobbed like hysteric women ;it was like a convulsion that
overcame natures unused, to those deeper emotions which many who are
capable of experiencing die without ever knowing.

This was the scene upon wbich the doctor and Paolo suddenly appeared
at the samne moment.

As the fresh breeze blew over the face of the rescued patient, his eyes
opened wide, and his con.qciousness returned in almost supernatural lucidity.
Euthymia had sat down upoil a bank anti was stili supporting him. His
bead was resting on bier bosom. Through his awakening senses stole the
murmuxs of the living cradie which rocked bim witb tbe wave-like move-
mcents of respiration, the soft susurrus of the air that entered with every
breath, tbe double beat of the heart whicb throbbed close to his ear. And
every sense, and every instinct, and every reviving pulse told him, in
language like a revelation from another world, that a woman's arms were
around him, and tbat it was life, and not death wbich lier embrace had
brought him.

TiREsiAs AND OTIIER PowNMs. By Lord Tennyson. London and New
York : Macmillan and Company.

This volume contains, besides "4T-ire ias," some twenty-five other poems
of Tennysou's. Some of tbese are, perhaps, already familiar to tbe reader,
notably "The Charge of the [leavy Brigade," "lDespair," aud tbe IlEpitapb
on Gordon" but there stili romains mucli to give a uew delight to the
admirers of the author's oldor works, or, in other words, to the admirers of
truc poetry. The only piece we bave anytbiug to object to is the ode to
the Princess Beatrice, wbich strikes one as a littie overdone, thougbper-
haps, this would not be se if it wore addressed to an ideal princess. T1he
chief pieces in tbe volume are the tifle-poem, "lTiresias," IlThe Wrcck,"
"To-morrow," "lThe Spinster's Sweet-'Arts," "lThe Ancieut Sage," "lThe

Fligbt." In Tiresias tbe Theban seer thus describes the calamity wbicb befel
him

Then, iu Iny wanderings, ail the lands that lie
Subjected to the Heliconian rldge
Have heard this footstep fait, aitho' îny wont
Was more to scale the highest of the heights
With soine strange hope to sec the nearer God.

One naked peak-the sister of the suri
Would climb from out the clark, and linger there
To silver ail the valleys with hier shafts-
There once, but long- ago, five-fold thy terni
0f years, 1 lay ;the winds %vers dead for hieat
ýh e no)onday crag made the hand burn ; and ïaick

For shaduw-not une l)usb was near-J rose
Folloving a torrent tilt its inyriad f ails
Fuund silenîce in the bollows underneath.

There in a secret olive-glade I saw
Pallas Athene climbing from the bath
In anger ; yet une glittering foot disturb'd
The lucid well ; one snowy kuce was prest
Against the margin flowers; a dreadful light
Came fron iber golden hair, hier golden helm
And ail hier golden armour on the grass,
Andi from hier virgin hreast, and virgin eReînaining flxt on mine, tilt miegewdr
For ever, and I hesart a voice tlîat said,
IHenceforth be blind, for thon hast seen too much,

And speak the truth tlîat no inan may believe."
Son, in the bidden world of sight, that lives

Behind tbis darkness, I behold lier stili,
Beyond ail work of those who carve the stone,
Beyonl ail dreamns of Godlike womanhood.

In "The Wreck " a very different note is struck :
He that they gave me to, mother, a heedîcîs and innocent bride-
I neyer have wrong'd his beart, I have ooly wounded bis pride-
Spain in his hlood and the Jew-dark-viaged, stateiy and tait-
A princelier-iooking man neyer stept thro' a Prince's hall.
And who, when his anger was kindled, woulil venture to give him the nay?
And a mani mien fear is a man to be loved by the women they say.And I coutl have loved him t>o, if the blossoin can. d<at on the*hligbt,
Or the young green leaf rejoice in the frost that sears it at night;
He would open the books that I prized, and toss them away with a yawn,Repell'd hy the magnet of Art to the which my natnre was drawn,
The word of the Poet hy whum the dleeîis of the world are stirr'd,
The music that robes it in language heneath and beyond the word
My Shelley would fait from mny hands when ho cast a contemptuous glance
Froin where lie was poring over his Tables of Trade anti Finance;-
My bands, when 1 heard hlm coîning, womild drop from the3 chords or the keys,But ever 1 fail'd to please lîim, hoWever 1 strove to please -
Ail day long, fer-off in the clo<,d of the city, and tiiere
Lost, head and heart, in the chances of dividend, consol, and share-
And et home if I sought for a kiiidly caress, bcin, woman and weak,His format kîss fell chili as a flake of snow omi the cheek:
And so, when I bore hm a girl, when I helld it alof t in my joy,He look'd at it coldly, and said to mne, Il Vity it isni't a boy."
The one thing given lue, to love and to live for, glanced at in scorn 1Th. child that Ifelt 1 could die for-as if she were basely horn 1
1 had lîved a wiid-flower tife, I was-planted now in a tomb ;
The daisy will shut to the shadow, 1E closed my heart to the gloom;I threw myself ail abroad- I wouild play mny part with the youngBy the low footlights of the world-antj I caught the wreath that wa-s flmxng.

But perliaps the piece that will lie most gecierally liked is one in the man-
ner of the IlNorthern Farmer." It is called "lThe Spinster's Sweet-'Arts,"
and it is tbe soliloq uy of an old maid to lier cats, whom she calis "larter
the fellers es once was sweet upo' me," very often confounding the cats
with them. Here is a specimen of the poem_

Rob, i' cor oo ere o' mny knee. Thou sees that i' spite o' the men'a kp th.u thick an' thin my two 'oonderd a.year to mysen;

Yi$ ! thew tha call'd me es pretty : es ony lass i' the Shere,
An' thon be es pretty a Tabhy, but Rohhy I seed thruf ya theere.Feyther 'ud saay 1 wur ugly as sin, an' I heânt miot vain,But I niver wur downrig-ht hugly, thaw souni 'ud 'a thawt ma pleain,An' I wasn't sa playin i' pink rihhons, ye said I wur pretty i' pinks.An' I iiked to 'ear I did, but 1 bejint sich a fool as ye thiîiks;Ye was stroâkin ma down wi' the 'air, as 1 hie a-stroiikin o' you,But whinlver 1 loook'd i' the glass 1 wur sewver that it couldn't be true;Niver wnr pretty, flot 1, but ye knaw'tl it wur pleasant to 'eer,Thaw it warn't ot me es wur pretty, but nîy two 'oonderd a-yeer.D'ya mind the murnin when when we was a-walkin' togithea, an' stood
B ythe claây'd-oop pond, that the foaik be sa scared at, i' Giggleshy wood,

* heer the pour wench drowndid bersen, black Sel, es 'ed been disgraaced?An' 1 feel'd thy arm es I stood wur a-creeâpin about mu waâist;An' me es wur allus afear'd of a man's gittin' ower fond,I sidled awaay an' awatiy tilt I piumpt foot fust i' tbe pond;And, Rohby, I nivtr 'a liked tha se weil, as I did tbat daây,Fur tha, joompt ln thysen, an' tha voickt my feet wi' a flop f ru'the caây.
Ay ,ti thy back, an' set oop thy teail, tha niay gie ma a kiss,FurlIwalk'dwi' tha ah the way hoam an' wur niver sa nigh satyin' Yis.

BONNYflOROUGH. By Mrs. A. D.T. Whitne. Boston: Hougbton, Mifflin
and Company. Toronto : Williamson and Company.

This is a delightfully breezy story. It is' a book full of living huma',
interest, with an air of Quaker-like purity and morality, from wliose peru-
sal one rises with refreshed love for humankind in wliatever situation of
life. Tlie excerpt appended is not offered as a specimen of the style of this
book-there is little of the country dialect un it ; but it may serve to intro-
duce the heroine to our reeders.

"lJ waz here, 1 know," she repeated. I waz out t' the mow, after
hen's eggs, that blessed afternoor-day afore the Fourth-'leven year ago
this very las' come an' gone July, an' I found him there, fiat-face on the
hay, a-cryin'-tbe way a man cries, dry an' hard; ef y' don't know liowthet is, Lord keep ye from ever findin' out. It's terrible! 11J-e warn't
mucli more 'n a boy-wliut's five 'r sixe'n twenty i But there he wuz, astruck-down man. 'T warn't no losin' of a jack-knife, ner gitt'n' cheated
out o' mnarbies, ner bis pa a-thrashin' of him ; ther' warn't but jest one
thing thet could 'a doue it, ner but jest one weman. 1 know that?"

IWarn't it sperritooal wrass'lin', may bei" suggested Rebeccarabby.
"To the land, child, no! Wy, he'd lied bis expeer'ance, an' come out ailclear an' liopeful, years afore. It wuz the one thing else thet happens to

a man, an' it happeued to him bard. Pore seul ; bie hedn't had no other
womankiud. His inother she died when lie wuz twelve, an' Peace Polly
she warn't ten, thon; an' ye kuow's well's 1 do it laid on him t' be womnan-
kind 'n ail, humusgeif, t' Peace Polly-not jest knowin' how, nutlier."

Peace Polly had got enougli. Her heart was throbbing up in lier
throat. Her teetb were set. Hler conscieýnce-is conscience ail over and
througbh one, like a fiamel-was wrapping lier in a sudden, live torment.

"My one, one brother," sbe gasped, "alI tbese years!1" If she had,
learned this a littie wbile ago, would sbe bave kuown it so 1 Life had
grown in bier strengely.

Sbe sank; she croucbcd down ; she crept backward. She fiung lier
liead, she buried lier face against a thick, sof t pile of blankets and coverlet5j
that were filled in upon tbe lowermost of the taîl shelves that shielded hier.

Nobody could hear bier there. She sbrieked littie smothered shrieks ofpain into the deadeuing folds. IlMy brother! my one brother," she still
cried, witb a strong inward cry, thougli the words were whispered.

She remembered every bard, cross, contemptuous word she liad ever
said to him. She forgot every tease, every pettiness she lied ever endured
from him. Oh, she pitied him se, that lie liad berne that ahl these years-
and she lied neyer known. Thon the tears came like ramn.

And at last a soft, tired breath. "lBut 1 do love him "-the thouglit
swept through lier like a calm-"l or I could not care about it Bo,"

"From ail our sins, negligences, and ignorances, good Lord, deliver uo."

IJNIvERsAL PRoNouNexNG Dxc rIONARY 'OF BIOGRAPHY AND MYTHIOLOGY-
By Joseph Thomas, M. D., LL. D. New edition, tlioroughly revised
and greatly enlarged. 2,550 pp. iSheep, $12. Philadeiphia and
London : J. B. Lippincott Company.

Old as the world is, and wide-extended as bave been the activities of
man from the earliest ages, this hoek, of not unwieldy size, contains an
epitome of their wbole bistory-so far as known. It is the most complete
work of the kind we po>sess. A second edition of the original work pubi-
lished some fifteen years ago, its older articles have undergone a, thorough
revision, and it lias been enlarged by several tliousand new biographical
sketches. We have dipped into it in several directions and bave found it
veyy complete and reliable. As far as our observation goes it containS
the condeused memoirs of every eminent persen that lias helped to make,
or is making, the history of the world; and we should pronounce it to be
an indispensable work of reference to aIl concerned un the same work.

IRECEPTioN DAY, No. 4. New York : E. L. Kellogg and Co.
A collection of recitations, declarations, dialogues for boys and girls,

and the like, adapted for use iti the school. The selections are short and
lively ; easily comprehended by the average scholar. The teacher lias
been saved muoli tedious recasting and adapting, every piece being readily
available.

L
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TuE BOOi( op' CoMijON PRAYER, ACCORDING TO TIUE USE 0F TUE REFORII
EPISCOPAL CHIURCII. Mentreal: Dawson Brothers.

Tis edition of the Prayer Book is as adopted hy the Generai Syfloc
of the Reformed Epîscopai. Church, held in M1ontreal, October 2O0th iasî.
The revised version of the Old and New Testamients has been usec
thrnrîghout the book, althonghL the ancient hymns used in tire Merning and
Evening Services are stili according to the autirorized version :the Hlenry
VIII. version of the Psalms hias, however,,giveni way to tire revised
version. This is not the place to enter into other changes made in
the book, which, we learn, are according to tire recommendatien of the
General Convention of the Episcopal Church ireld in 1785. Tire present
edition is of a convenient size, is paged throughout, and printed by
John Dougaîl and Son, of the JVituc8s Office, in a style littie Jistingýrishah1e
from the prayer books issued by the Englisi University Press. Lt is a
most creditabie specimnen of Canadian workmanship.

WUIAT Torîýýiv DID. By Emily Iluntifigton Miller. New York :Johýi B.
Alden.

Tommy was an t-niterprising lîttie fellow, and the story relates his boy-
ish escapades in a very entertaining mariner. The book iras a good, but
not goody, tone, and is delightful reading for youngy children.

WR have received also the foliowing, pubrlications
MAGAZINE 0} AmEnicAN HrsrOrrY. IllUstratedi. January. New York: 30 Lafayette Place.
SOUTrrERe PLANTER. January. Rlichmrrond: J. W. }'erguson andi Son.
OVERLANI)MO.;THLY. January. San Francisco: 120 Sutter Street.
BLACrcwooi)'s EJINIRUtiRMAGýAZI.NE. D6ceruiber. Philadeiphia: Leonard Scott Publica-

tion Comrpany.

Music. A Souvenir of Loîve. Word>, by Johni Lune, Toronto. Music by E. GIedhiII,
Toronto. Toronto: t urie aird Grahirar.

ST. NICHOLAS. Jarîuary. New York:t The Century Comrpany.

00 OiR JESP 0ND E.NOE.

TO IIEADERS AND CORRESPONDENT$.

Ail uconinunicationse irriendel for tile Editor a tît be iad lreseod: Eur'rou ,F' TEEF WEEEK,5 Jordan Street, Toronto.
Oontributors who dodire th,3ir 14S. returned, if liot accep)te(, rnuit enclose sta.rni for thatpurposo.

A. Kl . .. r.Uie tho uliiiitratimîi of SirJon. TiiiiI1
Ti,> j iieioii of ai iîist * ý s[îIiit ted LI) t1i10 111ii re iti ai~îiîci, nd after 11iîîeli

corr-.Ioidie, i v i I,irl 1)U1itîriii 'tIi tii, C,îliitl ecretar, thei later 1eft thcecijj
iii tho, hitnd,, of the <hivierO ;ýita Lîniioled ivi eît ri and Iay ini tie winîiliîeg
gliol 11udor 8Cvii Ico ut deti> ; bt bord l)iiierîii coliiiit cd it to i.we yeiiri iulrirsoninoiît.

To thte Editor of' The 11Veek :

Sit,-I have been favourcul witii the irerusal of a series of lectures
(livered by the Rev. Robert Murrray, Presbyterian mirrister, Oakville,
Il. C., ani prirrted iii Toronto iii tire year 1839, in reference to the extremeo

temperance views hield at the time. fle takes as a leading text ; Il 11 vain
dIo tirey worslrip Me, teacliirg for doctrines tire cirranditients of irent."
Hie traces tire hiereýsy froin apostolic timies tit rîow as under:

IWe read iii thre Acts cf tire Apostles, vi. 5, tirat Nicolas, a proselyte of
Antioch, was orie of tire seven dercons choseri by tihe Apostles. Tis saine
Nicolas gave naine to a sect of lieretics, aftterward corîdemineil by tire Gireat
Head of the Cliurch, as we find in itevelations ii. 6, 1,5, where it is sîjîl te
tire Chiurcir of Epîresîs : ' But tlîis tircu last, that. thou liiîtest tire deeds of
the Nicolaitanes, whici I also hate'; and to tire Cîrurcir in Pergans it is
said: ' So hast tirou also thenm tirat hold tire doctrine of the Nicolaitanei,
which tiringy 1 hate.' UTpon this declaration of tire Holy Spirit, tire riame
of this sect was soon laid aside, but tireir lreresies were perpetuated by the-
Gnostics, as inay be seen at, fuît length in tihe writings of St. lrenteus. Tire
Gnostics adopted very austere rules of life, recommended rigorous absti-
nence, and prescribed severe bodily mortifications."

IlAgain, the Manicirean lieresy, wirich is a brancir of thre Gnostic, pre
vailed toward tire end of tire thîird century. Tire elect of tis sect were
bound down to rigorous and entire abstinence frein flesh, eggs, milk, fisi,
wine, ail intoxicating drinks, and wedlock, and depriviîrg themseives of ail
the comforts tirat arise front moderate indulgence, and aise from a variety
of innocent and agreeable prîrsuits. Toward the eîrd of tire fourtir cen-
tury tire Manicheans assrurned varions naines, wich they adopted as a
cloak, and abandoned thireu wirenever they were discovered under tireir
new guise."

"Tire Manicirean heresy was, in some nmeasure, new modelled in thre
twelfth century by one Constantine, who thon became tiroir great apostie,
and seduced vast multitudes to embrace Iiis creed. Constantine was at Iast
stoned to death for his vile and irereticai doctrines. Yet, notwithstanding,
ail these unnaturai severities, the soct was for a time extromeiy popular.
This sect prevailed in Bosnia and tire neighbouring provinces about tire
close of thre fifteenth century."

"lThe Maraionites, like thre Gnostics, were anotirer brancir of tire Nicolai-
tanes. The rule of manners obsorved by tis sect of ancient heretics was
also extremely severe. Tirey were expressly prohibited wine, wediock,
flesh, and ail tire externai comforts and innocent enjoyments of life."

"Wo also find the Sembiani, wiro were anotirer brancir of tire samne
family, prohibiting ail use of wine among tiroir inembers, as being tire pro-
duction of Satan and tire earth, and in its nature only evil, and that con-
tiniialiy."1

"lThre same heresy iras been witnesseci under a vast variety of namnes,

and with some shades of difference, in almnost every age, from tihe days of
the Apesties down te tire prescrit time. But ne sooiner linas its eng 'in and
tendoncy been discovered under any particular name tiran. it ias assumed
anotirer dosignation, arrd thus continued for a tirne te play its foui game
witirout beirrg suspected, even by tirose wire were supporting tlie cause."

['ie latest naine it iras been knîwn. by is tire assurrred one of Il temper.
ance," but whicir iras been exposed and routcd by a eloer frein tire aile pen
of tihe Rev. 1). J. Macdenneli of tis city. And when we consider tirat tire
suin and substance, apart frein purely moral and vol untary agencies4, of tire
doctrine is, as in tire case of tire Sembiani, te attribute creative power to
Satan in creating tirat wiic causes fermentation, we have ne difficuity in
finding eut tire engin of ail tire lies and false statements, tire profane ian.
guage, tire fines and imprisernents, and pers,(eutien of tireir feiiow mnortais,
andi tire asserted continuance of tiroir punisirîent even iri a future state.
No eue, tire forestry of wiîose braii iras net boîJn bicwnî uipon for a long
time by tire faise wind of doctrine, can fait te trace tire action of tirat evil
spirit wiro disguises iris oninity te religion under tire cioak of an angel of
ligh t-tre angel of teînperanco.

Tire intense iratred cf these apostates frorn tomeperancu, is te ire feund in
every lecture tirey deliver-a liatred wiricir assumes its nnest acute forrn
when fulrninating agaainst tirese wire presurne te differ frein tirem as te tire
best mode cf securing temperance-an indiscrîminate and cenfused iratred,
which confeunds the method witir tire tiring itseif, and iresitates net te
accuse tire best cf our citizens as utteriy vile, sirnply bncîruse tirey re'gard
tireir own individual consciences more tiran they do tihe dictates cf any
otirer humnan ireing's. Yeurs, etc., A.

M UsJC.

TORONTO VOCAL SOCIETY.

TUE iatest aspirrant fer tire sulti,îge cf tire music-ieving puliic cf
Toronto is a society witir tire abeve lrinte. It liras i)ei fourrded cri tire
medei cf tire celebrated H[enry Leslie Choir cf London, Enrg., perhaps tire
most fanous body cf vet'alists iii tire wenid. Oratorio being nlreirdy arnply
provided for by existing orgarrizatiens, it; was tireuglît te ire a inatter cf
regret tirat, in a musical city like Toronto, ne seciety existedl for tihe study
anti perforance cf a irigir class cf cerrcertedI vocal iiu.sie.suci lis irradnigal,1
part-songs, etc., werks wiricir depend rrrairrly fer tineir effct cri tire îieicacy
andl refinemerit of tireir rendelrin, anrd n faitirful observance cf ail tire
different nuance8 and marks of expression. 'l'ii vacarcy tire "Toronrto
Vocal Society ", airus te 611. 'i'irre is at lar1ge field cf necst boautiftol comi-
positiorns iry Puirceli, Weble, Arrne, ffislrep, iUacfarren, Sullivarn. liatton,
ilullah, Leslie, Srrrart, etc., for~ concertel veices witheut accernpariiint,
repiete witir thre greatest interest botir te perforrners and audiee. In
tire Hienry Leslie Choir tire greatest possible cane was exerci8ed iri tire
selection cf irrmbers, only tirose hecin," i igibie who wero possessed cf
really fine veices with sorne arneutit cf cuitivation, anti abiity te read at
siglit. The balance cf parts wag aise carefua]ly preserved. Witireut beîug
toc exactrrrg iii these resp1ects, a thmnrg inepracticable iii a perfectiy new
orgarrizatien, tire Toronto Vocal Society feiiows tis plan as far as
possible, anil starting on tis lmsis wvitir sucir ob jects and aines, tirere is ne
reason why tire runrbiiî)rs sirculd net derive a great amurut of enjoyerent, as
well as positive berretit, iry tire study cf such works as it is proposed te
take up. Music certainly ougit to forrîr a morre important factor cf hiome
life tin it des at present. WVien erre ceîsitier4 tire airunt cf enjoyrrren t
given and derived by tirree or four people pseirgtie abiiity te tako
up aird srug, a part-seng, it serrs a pity tîrat tis brancir cf mrusical educa-
tien is net more genen'ally studied. [n tire oldon tintes sucir training was
as mucir a part cf a geritIernu's educatien as feucin1g or riding ; in tirese
days cf iîurry and btistie wc are a littie tee prone te undervalue tire
restiretic side cf life. 'Tie inanagemient cf tire Toronto Vocal Society ns on
a tirer l)tîirless basis, its affýtrs beinrg corîtroiied by an Executive Connrniittee
consisting of the President-Mr. Maun4ell B. Jackson, Clerk cf tire Crown,
Osgcede Hall-Vice-Presidert, Secretary, tirree lady and tirree gentleman
memboes, with tire Mugncai Director e.e oflbcio. It iras a carefully-prepared
constitution, whicir wiil shortly ire printed, and a code cf rîrles for tie
governanci. cf mnnbers. Th'ie comnrittee have errgged tire services of
Mr. W. Elliott Haslam as mrusical directcr and conuctor for tire first
seasorr, endinoe tire second week in May. Mr. ffiisiani is net oniy a recog-
nized autirority on tire suirject cf veice cultivaticu iri Englarrd and France,
haviny irelti officiai positions in irotir countm'ies, but is aIe repcrted te ire a
trained andl experienced conducter, witir a sound inrtiod fonnned in tire
best scirools. I-e is conversant with a large reportoire of*tire irest Englisi,
Frenchr, and Italian wonks, nrany cf wiici ire conducts in public froui
înennery. Lt augurs weil for tire musical enterprise cf Toronto tirat a
sufficient inducement sirouid have been cffered hinr te abandon arr idea. cf
going te tire States, wirere ire iad severai terrrpting offlers. Mrn. Hasiain
was brougirt over te New York at tire speciai request cf tire Chevalier
Auguste Vianesi, Directer cf tire Royal Italian Opera, London, Eng., and
tire Imperial Opera, St. Petersrurgr.

A SERIES cf thrc concerts cf Scettisir music wili ire given by tire
Bairnsfatirer Family, in Siraftesbury Hall, Toronto, tire first cee te take
place on "Il fogmanay," tire last evening of tire year. On Now Year's Day
tirere wili ire botir matinee and evening concerts. Tis is a rare opportu-
nity for thn levers cf Scottisir songs te hear tirem rendered correctiy in
respect botir cf purity cf diaiect and expression, for whicir tire Bairnsfather
Fanrily are justly renowned. To tirose wiro have net yet had tire pleasure
cf irearing tis family we recomnrend tis as a higir ciass concert cf
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Scottish songs. The Bairnsfather Family now hold the first place-as the
exponents of Scottish song and ve',se on this continent, and the press,
wherever they have been, accord them. hearty praise in no measured terms.

HAMILTON.

ON Friday evening, December 18, the Mendelssohn Quintette Club
played here, under the auspices of the Irish Protestant Benevolent Society.
There was a large and very enthusiastic audience, and encores were
numerous. Miss Edwards, the soprano, did not please, because of ber
persistent tremolo. The concert was given in the Royal TRoler Rink,
which proved a good concert room, aithougli the electric lights worked
badly and interfered with the comfort of, the performers and enjoyment
of the audience.

On Monday eveninig, December 21, D. J. O'Brien, one of the best
local music teachers, gave a concert at the Grand Opera Huse, which
about seven hundred people paid 6ifty and saventy-flve cents eaoh to hear.
The performers, with the exception of a few orchestral players, were
pupils of Mr. O'Brien's. The concert was chiefly notable for the début of
Miss Maud Rare, a Grimsby lady, who sang "lErnani Involami," exhibiting
a brilliant soprano voice of great range, good volume, and inuch flexibility.
Miss Rare sang, in a style which showed her a singer witb the natural
ability of a true song-bird. Trainirng lias not yet done much for ber voice,
but nature bas done a great deal, and it is much to be boped that she will
study earnestly and acquire a method which. will supplement, and nlot
substitute, the gifts of nature. She bas started well, and lier course will
be 'watched with great interest by musicians bere. Those in attendance at

Sthis concert were good-natured, and encores were numerous.
The cast for the comiipg performance of the IlSorcerer" by tbelHamilton

Musical Union has been announced as follows :-John Wellington Wells
(the Sorcerer), Mr. Fred Warrington; Sir Marmaduke Pdintdextre, Mr.
J. H. Stuart ; Alexis, Mr. T. D. Beddoe ; Dr. Daly, Mr* E. W. Scbucb ;
Notary, Mr. T. H. Stinson; Aine, Mrs. George Hamilton; Lady Sanga-
zure, Miss Marie C. Strong; Constance, Mrs. McCulloch.-C Major.

ARCHITECTUTRE lias been termed frozen music. A pointed gotbic arcb
is therefore a frozen fugue. In a contrapuntal work fugues are like the
final pointed conîpletion of these arches in our Gothie cathedrals. Ehlert,
in bis letters on music, says, "Whenever a noble, a believing mood of
mind, strives upwards to the highest, wberever a last majestic result must
ho brought forward for universal recognition, the fugue becomes the most
natural ineans of expression, for no art-form embraces sucli consciousness
witbin itself; not one is su well capable of preaching the truth at once.
For the peculiar characteristic of this form lies in the fact that several
voices have united to say the same on different intervals." The fugue
naturally takes its place ifi great vocal and instrumental works wherever
a feeling of noble completion is to be expressed, but this tone of universality
must arise as naturally ont of the subject as does the capital complete the
pillar.

LTTERiIRY GOkSSIP.

THY Philadelphia Record bas preeented its subecribers witb a very useful almanac for
1886. It contains a vast quantity of information respecting public mattere in the States,
hesides astronornical and househiold miatters.

A PARAO1I.LPH running the round of the CGermian papers eays that 'lthe English States-
man (Goschen is writing a biography of bi% grandfatber, the publisher of the works of
Goethe, Schiller, and Wieland." It is reported that a considerable number of bitherto
unpub]ished letters of these I)oets will appear in the volume.

"CAxrLc BAcK " bias been translated into Spanish, and le issued by D. Appleton and Co,
in ligbt blue paper covers, at fifty cents per volume. About 2,000 copies were ordered wbile
tbe book wag stili in press. It is the first novel translated from thej English for the
Appletons' Spanisb Department, and its success bas determined thora to follow it up witb
others. Tbe title of tbis new version of Hugli Conway's popular romance is " Misterjo."

HARPER'5 MAGAZINE for January, in ricbness of iIlustratioin and in its literary attrac-
tions, seems like another Cbristinas; number. It bas, indeed, several articles espccially
appropriate to the season. Not tbe least remarkable of these is a Christmas sketch-" an
echo of plantation life"- entitled "[Une' Edinburg's Drowudlin'," by Tbomas N. Page,
the author of " Marse Chan. " Arcbibald Forbes, tbe famous war correspondent, tells tbe
story of a Christmas holi<lay spent witb tbe Germans on tbe fore-poste of Paris during
tbe Franco-German War.

THE New Year'it number of the Magazine of Asaeican History is as interesting to the
society or business nman as it is to thbe teacher and student. Its contente are fresb, varied,
and inforuiing. The origin of " Slavery lu America" le ably cliecuesed by General John
A. Logan, whose p)ortrait, exq'iisite]y engraved on steel, forms tbe frontispiece to tbe
magazine. This number, however, is hy no mneane given up to the Çivil War studies.
"Wasbhington's First Carupaigo," by T. J. Cbapxnan, A.M.; "Princees or Pretendler,"
by Charles 1)imitry; and "The New Year's Holiday-ite Origin and Observances," by
the editor, are deligbtful reading.

"PooR old Kossutb,"1 says Edmundl fates, " being no longer able to earn bis livin~g
hy teaching languages lu Italy, bas now found a hom 1e in tbe bouse of bis sons, who are
sbepherîs in the valley of tbe Sixt, in Savoy. Patriotism does not seemn a lucrative
calling."

IF Monsieur de Le8seps continues augmeuting hie fauiily as he bas hitherto doue he
will be able to supply labour to excavate bis8 canal out of the rauke of bis own flesh and
hlood when ail the reît of the available boue and muscle of the world bas succumbed to
Chagres fever.

EXTRAORDINARY il SALE
OF

M MA NTL1-.
LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S.

EVERY PRICE, STYLE AND DESIGN.

GRiEA T RE D UCTIONS AML THIS JIONTH.

THOUSANDS TO OHOOSE PRON,
-0

J-q ÇltiMz
218 YONGE STREET, Cor. 4ALBERT.

<Joraline is not Hemp, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
Coraline is used in no goods except those sold by CROMPToN CORSET Co
The genuine Coraline is superior to wbalebonc, and Sivcg tionest value r.nd

perfect satisfaction.
Imitations are a fraud and dear at anYgprice.
For sale by ail leading mercliants. Price from $1.00 up.

COMP TON CORSET COMPAtI,
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

_IE~
MARES A GLIRAI

REDUCTION IN HARD) COALI
AND WILL SELL THIC

CELEBRA4TED SCJL4NfcON COAL
SCREENED AND DELIVERED TO ANY PART' 0F THE ciTY.

REMEMBER 'HIS IS TUE ONLY RELIABLE COAL, FREE PROM DANAGE BY PIRE.

.411 Coal guarenteed to weigh 2,000 pounds te the ton.

OFIeCES~ AND VAItDS-Coer, Bhthurait and Front Street@, and Vouge

139A NCII OFFUIEN-3 Kfng Street ]East, 5134 Queen Street WVest, and 390Venge Street.

TeUphone emnueical eween asU officeS.

[Dian.EmBicu 31st, 1885.THE WEEK.
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ta include in your iist of ýTAYtÇ)R & BATE,B E If EPERIODICALS FOR 1886

some, if not ail, of the following, for they are

the very best and are found in the homes of al

cuitured people.

loiter jounal nn-bers ainong Il ontrIlnturS11,10any brilliant fiiies n mfînducîat

'l~ ibe mout imporitant changes ni the ilu ungt, f tho, Wu
times are submitted to tiearciiig cri tieien1 and rev te t-

ft~4.wss'aeThe flRYrtthI contributions, byemtinent writfers,

ieuiin nationsofn the %vorul give î,i aCIIUIIIiui1dIg lV~ M ilqUf pool o'1ýJ il'. cil uiulgoierJl n.

vinIg ai" uteme nI Oai that bestdesrves uttitioi <n <the woild oft touglit uun( aictions.

Tegats xpoîîcnt o? radicalismlFged
rnr*ntn~Iii flfhYi fuiuîdtntribuiors have ever boicl unoti

~ULII~~1~ IUIlIN as leaders of Juiogres:, and have fornei c hd lo
tile mss puwerfi factor of reforta in the B3ritish Empire auid oestewr.

and lve 1110 Il hjigh wd rphu, i ty - discesIng ail branches of modern thnght, <s par-
1'YCllfle t 'h.aolhi,1876; trle anrDni deoteI týo tuecosdcutii ofthe moto1 re> ent

Oafln dae 86 sa, 18 1877 ai l f Fi u uq IU LUIet ihe"'ire 1.1 Iuegya lud lliiosoph. li, autîicles are
1878. hara* terized l>y a kecîuiy critil euri t fo r humess

Prof.h H ro in Ana st r1Aiqa of tretl en t i itss.o cr amsn It Sta tiisa lon e, ln lie épecial field, amcn u
U>>CnayslbTor iOsay periodicaisoftewrd

mprîes or adtilteruioiiî., SI>c tai oîî0î1 y ie
mltiie> lit s uîeîy otc a vel supol ion r Numbers amaog lis contribuons ime greatest imames

njli hier rih1n fUflE bt hiave inoulded LEgluetu tiionglit for t!ue pausteiht
Mîi0 i ay fîîîýid Pr 0 r ho Clicinuisiry, riiiiii lf(~jj years. Whi le ivt policy ad îuuits the0 disenin ual

doh al.s bdrdsd Pro p r ui i nai kal>ly ~UU U~Iquestionîs, lis couuservaisn is tenupered w fltha«o
Soud ie, rewd roîîpur mlt.nd hop.." lana thut marks it as the INDEPiNDENT Rgv'IEW Of theo Ioild.

JOHN LAB TTLONiON Cn ~ ey<ews cover all <ha ie4ding tintes of the day, andWeml race the latest discýoveries Ini Science, ini listory,,
and in Archlogy. ?iucli space lN deoted t0 eccui-HEADACHES qllB[tDfI~~~~ ilovie a'ical history aud matoscuîotdwtutu lneu

tluus mule g the levlew unvaluable ta <ha dlental studeut, as vieil as of greatHEADACHESIntenest ta the genlenal reader.

Are gcuueraliy inducea
by Indigestion, Foui In~flYilhr l notahla for the latitude of is thcologialAlpetîfn .. ~nviews, mauy of the moud advaîuccd of muudorum
Stomach, Costlvanasa, ~ n l.j~~ thoies In lheI>lugy lîuîviiugirecelved iii its pagos

IIalclat IUUL IIJ, eu iov thel first authorltutive support. A'dituctuve
]D ,ÂintCrculation, feéature, oi thes Reviaw <s is "INDEPENDENT SECTION," coiitailig articles advocating

or somte DEerangement vîew. aI variance with thosc of lis editors.

or te Lverand »IgestIve Systalo.
'8«re M ind relief by thce eof 19d ~l tha leadinig and mont popuhan magazine

Ayer'is Pils
las ehula the sta inach andi Produce a regui
lar daly movamet Of the bowels. By thaîr
action on th,,,ran VE' IL5dvr
the bloofi trou, tIl, brain, nd reh lave ut
Cure ai] forais of Co gs1y ad I7N3evand

eaacise, BIions Ilcadacha, auîd Slck
Ilaealahe; and hy keepilng the boweia f reea,
and Praîerving the 'Ystem la a heathful
eonditlon, they maure iamuity froni future
attaek&k Try

Ayer's Pis.
PIMPA BD Br

DIP.J.C.Ayer&Co., LoweiI, Mass.
dold by ail Drugglrto.

The Cosgrave

Bre wing an d

Mfafting Ca. 's
CELEB1iATED

P A LE A ES
AND

EXTRA STOUfS.

AWARDED HEDALS AT
PEILADELPHIA, - -1876.

P-I,-------1878.

414TWERP, - -185.

1IIII!IIfflf~ ~oGreatlBritauu. Tlue tomuefi tsar15 e,
lhey ficthin, inucidenits of travel, crinicul or

>UURULig4us tica~l essays la unexceptouabhe, rendier-
[.*V 1Il mont desÏrable for fihe Hionte Circle.

Ail of aboya are printed lino for lina-Page for Pa

-gW-Full pneeCruars ar11

LEONARD SCO

TM' ROSSIN H()UJSE,
,L'OltONI'O, ONTAIO, CAINADA-

Zi

o.

60b

îge-wlth Engllsh Editlons, but In handler fopin.

ta rlh a rccognlzad madium for the Inter-
s~ mu2Shakepearlan ",hoîars and to af-
t<h flet luformatio 0eaîv ",0 Slaký

ekeapeara as a pplar educatOr,ýI auu alnI
legea ami "ntl<utionS Of learnin g.

Ished upon appiIcatlon.-ffl

TT PUBLICATION GO.,
1104 WaInut Street, Philadephia.

JAFFRAY'& RA
HAVE0NHANîî j' 'j,>

THE LEADINGHOTEL IN TO. ONTO A Large and Completoq Stock
PRACTICALLY IiRE-PROOF. o

STRICTL, Y F/EST-GLASS. 1

AMRGANPLN N EW FRUITS
l>RICTS, OIADUA'ED--$2.50 Ti) 83.50 PERt DAY. of tha Iver>' filust qWChuitie, foi table amiu

Roouu. i v<It !,.tus anud pariers aftut/zd extra. coociug. Sonluiniig 00w,.:

PI!RE ESCAPES IN ALL B-DJIZOOMFS. STUFFED PRUNES IN BOXES.

The cîluirf piiluini' in Ihis uuagnificcnt Hoici
lias bec»t rencwed iluis sprilue au a cosu of over
0>5,oc0 co anîd ai]fle lh aicsi iuîîproveruucuîs kuuowi

to lie Saulîlai y h3ureaîus oi Bostonu alud New York C rsm s H m e s
adopîted.

MfARK 1H. IRISH, Proprue<uîr. hlamper containiug 2 huttles Sher.j,

hieNRY J. NOLAN, C/uic!Clerk. 2 buutles Port, 1 Ginger Witte, 1
Scotchu Wlui.key......._. ... :83 50

Haupem contaiuuing 2 buftfles Iluîlhnd
BOOKRINDEflC Gin, 1 bottle L um ' 1 bottle l

7
rili

Fili Irut" BOO RIND R~. Whiskey, 1 bottle Old Rtye, 1 bot-
P/e are the sole nienufacicrers of en tle Brandy......................4 50

BL.ACKHALL'S LIQUID AND ELASIÇ Contents of hamper can ha varied tb ruit
PAD GUM, hurchaseus. Something very fine in native

Fzoi office Staiionery andu ahi Priuuied Foruns. uil t$ a aln
No biuuuiry is coinpt wihniur in. Cvnaia.
is file clucalesi and best auualirdnCnd.-o

put pý ol 2-lb. and 5 -1b. tins, and ini bemlk. Serîd

,A'i for a 2-lb. trial uin. A F Y & R AN
J. H. GRAHAM & CO.,JAF Y & R AN

10 KING STiSEET EAST, -- TOBOIITO. 244 yonge and 2 Louisa Straet.

t

t
t

1h

4T. <JATIRARINEe, ONT.,

ALES, PORTER,

LACER BEER!

Vqnîil Ito anyon tho Marîot. Ptirity guer-

WM1 DOW & EU.
BREWERS,

i ig to uiify tlîoir friondsl iittarioltha&t

INDIA PALE ALE
ANI) 4

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT f1
IN li ITLE

May be obtained tromn the foilowing
Doal -rts

IN SýN \N .. - -T ILl. hurtoni.

N i Il '.11 ) .........,J unuvu Kounedy.
H\N>I 'i N .... SuuW0h BriR.

Mll NT ...... Fuiltonu, N <chie & Co.

I.~l~1uVIIIK . uuIp riulgo & (l1ark
1']ITE R1< o iG i Il ... lihifl.
Il I iN.... .. ..... H NI, pluy.
N.. PANEER........A. W. l'run &f scr
K <NG N ... .1 N ... 1 .S. li nu rson.

OTTNVAA....Il C <o-

(iuîu. F, 1,10.

P. JI. coffuuy.
JIROCE VrILE.....itNiuillut Br>us.

NV.J.Mu'vIIouuIy & Blm.
... Ciorîhlu>m & Whauley.
. .... Butin & Ihouvun.

Ph .flSCIIi'P . .... John P. lui

WHAT 18 CATALtH 1
e~ Prom hi Mlail (Cati) Déc. I6.

Oalarrh je àmuô-parfloit discarg oO5u*d
by he prononae and development of the
vegotable parasite aimoeba in the hnternal Un-
ing membrane of the noie. This parasite la
only develoired under faveurable cirauni-
stances, and tben. tri :-Mforbid &tata 0f the
blond, ai the blighted cor<pnscle of uberole
tie germ poison of syphlis, moronry, toxo-

masa, froin the retention of tbe effeted malter
of the akmn, suppresoed perspiration, badly
vbntilated sleeping aLpartmuents, sud other

p oisons thtt are germintted in the blood.
hbeu, poisons kooep the internai linuug mem

brane of the noie in a constant itate of Irrita.
lion, ever ready for the deposit of the see ai
lbeae germas, wbiah spread up the nostrile
and d<uwn the fonce&, or bVkl of the thros,
caaiu ulceration of the Ilroat; up tb.
enîtaobi au tubes, causing deafuesc; bnrrnw.
Ing ln the vocal corda, cousain hoarenuus
usurping the p rotruatureai the branchial
tubes, eudln izipnlonsr coniomptîon and
deatb.

Maoy attempta bave bean made ta dlîaoer
a cure for Ibis dlstreîig diseue by th. ne
of inhalent@ and other ingenlous devicea. but
none of thene lreatmentî eao do a partiale of
good until the parasites are either deîtroyed
or removed from the unan tissu.

Bomi. time $Ince a wai.l-known physicien ai
forly yearî' standing, &fiter mnch ezperiment
tufg, auceded tu discovering the neasaroombination or logredienta wbiah neyer fai
In abolutely and permanenthy eradicaln
Ibis horrible diseau., whet.ber standingtfor
one year or fort7 yeara. Those wha may b.
sufforing froun the aboya diase, ahuuld,with.
ont dalay, eommulal. with 1he business

305Kin ,1 W jToronto, dciiada,
and inolose etaxnp for theU treatine an Oatarrh

VIrat the lie. E. B. Rtn#enaon 2 Vry
moni et the Lonu Oojeeu. f heMeuo
dUf C7suroh of Canada, hais fa ay ini regardi
go À. R. Diurot à Sotie Neto Vreatmet for
Oatarrh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, March 17.8@8.
Mas,,.,. À. H. Dioo & Son.:

DxEÂR Bruu,-Yours ni the 111h itant la
btnd Ilsaanuualmoat 100 go0nd ta bae true that
[ar 0u1do Catarrh, but 1 know that 1 amn.

f have lad n raturn Of thle distase, and never
Olt batte. in my lufe. I have tried so mauy

things for Catarrh, suiffared go ranch and for
a muv yasthat is hadfrm t olz
baet I uim 11ruly botter. adfrm arau
I consudar, bhat mine was a vary nad ose;.t wa. agge vat.d and chronia, involving tbe
hroat as wal as the nasal passagas, and I
hought 1 wotihd raquie tha thiree treatunents,
ut 1 feel fully carad by the two sent me, and

0amn thaauktnl that 1 wau ever induaed ta send

Yo re : aI l.rty ta nse Ibis letlar iltatn«
hîat, I haib.a . oreu ai fui. treainuit, anti

ILhIl gladly reaommend your remedy tu
Im. oi xny fiands who aré inDexrera.

Yours, with many thanks,
lhXV. Z. 13. STUTENIQU.
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BZNDLNG
Having recently refitted and en]arged our

Bindery premises, anti added rnachinery of
the latest Patterns, we are noW prepared to
execute this important work more promptly
than ever.

CASIJAL EXAMINATIO1< OF OUR

BINDINGS 0F BOOKS, MUSIC, MAGAZINES
AND PERIODICAIS

Will convince any one that they are unsur-
passei. We make a

SEECILTY
0F BINDING. OUR MOTTO IS:

DURABILITY, NEÂTNESS, PROMPTNESS.

CARSWELL & GO.,
26 & 28 Adelaide Street East,

'W<IION 10.

J. BLIZARD & GO.
(Suece8srs t) Robert Miarshall).

TOYS, GAMES, FANCY GOODS,
BOOKS, STATIONERY,

MAGAZIN-ES, ETC, 0 <
49 KING ST. WEST,,. TOR0OfTO.

SPECIALTIES:

Toy Furniture, lgh C('ss Dolig. Skim
Heorses, Miniature Pool and Biliard l'ables,
and ai Vlus4atet noveltieslin iînportedl toys.

TIRESIAS
ANI) 0THER POEMS,

BY ALFRED LORD TENNYSON,

1 Vol. Or.- 8vo. 204 pp., Cloth,
$1. 75.

TORONTO.

THE NEWESr AND I3EST

DISINFECTANT AND ANTISEPTIC
KNOWN.

Reed Certificetes Every W

TUINirv MilsICAL SCîîooL,
TotiONTO, Sojat. 25tli, 1885.

jr. m its comosoition I ani ccnvilîcel that
PViiiImgiino-Plen3lioe ivili be ftunt ta lie a

,~l tdisiecia ut.
W.B . Oi:iKiE, M.D., Dean,

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

25cts., 5Octs. and $1.25 per bottle.

Perm ingano-Phenyline Ctîmp'y,
Mauufacturers,and Prolîrietorsi,

1117 King St. West, - - Toronto.

TE

Magazine of Amorican Higtouy.
The corrent December number completes

the Fnurteentb volume of tbis admirable
illustrated Montbiy.

The growing interest among tbe reading
people of the United States in tbe former
polluecs, affaire, and eveots wbicb bave von-
tributefi towards making this young nation
one of tbe toremostin t 8b warld, is a matter
of pride and congratulation to ibis periodicai
-wbicb was tbe first in tbe land to make
American bistory popular. Dnring tbe past
f ew montbs tlic circulation of tbe MAGAZINE
OF' AMERICAN HIeTnsvv bas multiplied witb
such marveilous rapidity tbat it bas required
second and ibird editions to fiil tbe increased
ordere. Thi broad field of American political.
and war bisiory, whicb belongs strictiy to
ibis magazine, bas beso eniered by tbe other
great moniblies, acceieretiag their progrese
and material prosperity aiso, 10 unparaiieiedl
ratio. Tbis condition of tbe public zoind
sbows tbat there je o lack of appreciative
intelligeoce ami good taste in America, and
promises well for the future culture of rising
generations.

Dnring tbe comiog year, as in the paît, tile
publishere will contijoue ta, adivaoce, extend
and imrv tbis perindicai, dealing witb
everv pr ini American bistnry from tbe
most remote ]period ta tbe present bour, and
wltb the contîuued promise of contributions
and subecriptions from tbe moat eminent
bistorians and cultivated readers in ail parts
of the worId. Wiileainling tomaltsits pages
readable and int.erestlng for the geberai
reader, wbosedesire for information lsbardly
lese tbao that of the speclalist and antiquarlan,
tancy wiii neyer be indulged ai the expense
nf bistoricai exaciness and symmeiry; and
o efforts ivili be wanting ta render tbis

unique magazine authoritative and of per-
manient and pricelesei value. On ail inialters
wbere differences of opinion exist. both Bides
will be presented witbout prejudice or
partiality,

Thse Civil Wàr front ail Points of Vie w.
This magazine wili continue its special,

studioes in tihe bistory of the civil war, tbrougb
file year 1886-whlch begao. wîth tbe Juiy
nunber, 1885-f rom the pens of the ableet
Geberais and distingnisbed participants on
botb sides in the contest, Federal and Coo-
tederate. Fresb aod bitherto unpublishod
miateriai wili tbrow floods nf iigbt lapon maoy
movements and ev'ntsbitberto unexplained.
This magazine bolds the koy tosa mass of com-
paratively buried materiai, boaring upon tbe
trutb of modern bistory. Tihe prominent
mon of the civil war period will also con stitute
a serips ni brilliantly written, instructive and
intenseiy interesting papiers, to be publisbed
tramn time to lime during tbe months to Come.
The proînineot men of the revolntionary
period wiil comprise another sers, to be
accompeoied svith rare bistorical portraits,
fibit; wiii forin a cboice gsilery nf pictures
when tbe volumes are subseqnently bnund.
Historie Homes is tbe tiie to a Series ni
papiers whicb bas been in procese of publica-
tion fnr tbe paet three years, Ilandsomeiy
iiiuistrated; it will be nos of the magazine's
future attractive to-iture.s aise, tbe Mannr-
Housse and Manors ni America, of wbicb two

tile Mftnor of Gerdioer's Island, and tbe
Van Rensteleer Manor- bave already ap-
peared. Mucb nf the m4teriel inihs presentett
tri tho American reader is not accessible in
eny otber forme or publication.

Tie circulattion Of thOMAGAZIcNE 0F AmERit-
CAN HzI.Toit bas not only become national,
but international, reacbing ilI classes and
interesting al readere Of intelligence, wbetber
oid or young. It is iilustratsd ami printed
witb sncb cars thtt At is a piosurs, to tin uts
bepautiftul pageaý. That h ebhonld have achievel
nupitartIl lell, suceas je nu inutt-r of wonder.

Thoe are t-wo bandsoine volums lu itacii
voar, bcPginning witb Janry and Juiv; and
with oacb successive volume au elaborate
index je carefuily prepared and added.

Conablsation tsuubscrlptios Rste,
for the cou ji ng year, miay prove a convenisoce
to persons residing et a distance, antd particu-
larly to Schools. Colleges and leadlingloome:
Magezine 'If Ailierican Ejstory, The

Centui y, and Herper's Magazine ..... $11) 50
Magazine cf American History, Tbe

Ceoiury, Nortb American Review... Il 100
Magazine nf Americani fistory, The

Nation, Army and Navy Journal.... .12 100
Magazine of Amnerican History, Tbe

Critie, anid New York Observer......10 00)
Maigasine of Ainerican Eistory, St.

Nicbolas, and Scientifie Amerîcan... 10 00
Magazine nf Aitierican 1-jstory, Baby.

booà, New York lodepsîldelu.. -...... 8 50
Mag.îzine o! Amieric-an History, Obris-

tien Union, Art Iutercbanle....-8 50
Magazint of Anierican History, antI

The WVîde Awake .................. ... 7 100
,agaziiie of Americari Hîsiory, aînd 65Tue Airericart......... ................ l0

MagazInle of Ainerican Hitory, nd
T 0eSouthero Bivouac ............ .. 6 01)

Maigazine o! Amerien History, and
Quein ......... ....... ................ i5 25

Magazine of Americen Hisitory, andt
Thle Ceutury. ... . ..................... .. 7 50

Magazine of Americkin Histry, and
Harper'H Magazine.................. 7 50)

magazine of Anierican ilistory, andi
'rie Northt American Tteview,... 8 001

Magazine ai Amî.ricen Hi8tory, andi
The *îduver Revjuw ................. 7 100
Anv other tiesireti conibjoatiosi of eading

perjodicale wili be furnislîed; rmne quoted
on application.

Separate suhscriptione for the Magazine*
of Ainericaît Higtory mev begin et any tilhie,
andi ail booksiiers andi liewsdealers receive
ihein, or remittance may be made direct to
tbe publisiers. Price, 50 censae coîîy; or
85.00 a year in advence.

The price of tbe bouild volume le $3 50 for
ea iif ye.r, bndark greeilevanteclotb,ae i

Magazine of A~eriean History,
30 LafaYrtte Place, New VouEs Cit)

TRADC ARKP RffGISTERLM.

1529 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,P.

CANADA DEPOSITORY:
E. W. D. KING, 158 Chureh St., TORt <.NTO.

No Home Treatment of Compound Oxygen
genuiue which bas not ibis trade mark on
the bottie containiog it.

À NEW TREATMfENT

For Consumpiôn, Asthma, Bronchitis, Dys-
pepsia, Catarrh, Headache, Debility, Rheu-
matism, Neuraigia, and ail Chronic and Ner-
vous Disorders.

Treatise ou Coinpound Oxygen frees on ap-
plication to E. %V. D>. King, 3ms Chturch
511', et, SIionlo, 0111.

IMPROVED

MODEL, WASHER

BLEACHEjýýd
Only Weighs 6 lbs. Cen le

carried lu a smali valise.e

Vat. M.g. 2. 1884. Satisjaction Guaranteecl or
W. oe.I.Tos,.o. Money Refunded.

81,000 RE WAED Fop. ITS SUPEBIOR..
Walsing made ligbt and easy. Tae clothes

bave that pure whiteness wbicb no other
mode of wasbing Cao produce. No rubbiog
required-no friction to injure tbic fabric. A
ten-year-old. girl clin do the wnsing as well
as an oilder person. To place it in every
bousehold. the price bas been placed ait e3,
audit fo bd satistactory,mioney refunded.

See wbat tbe Baptist says, -1 F rom personni
8xaminatjon of its Construction and experi-
ence in ifs use6 we commeod it as a simple,
sinsible, scientifle and successful machine,
wbicb succeeds in doing its work admirably.
Tbe Price, $3, Places it witbin tbe reacb of
ail. It is a time and labour-saving machine,
je substantiel aod snduring, and is ceep.
From trial in the housebold we can testi3r tu
lis excellence.'

Delivered to any express office in OntaLrio
or Qoebcec, charges paid, for $3.50.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
£W Plase mention tbiý liaper.

TE E

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, 8~250, 000.

JOHN R. BARBER, Pregident and Managing
Director.

CHAS. RIOlIDON, Vice-President.
EDWARD TROUT. Treasuirer.

Manufactures the following gradesÎ fpaper:-

Engine Siztid Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEIR

(Machine Finisbed sind Super-Calenclered)
BLUE AND CREAM LA,[D AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.
ACCOIJNT BOO0K pApELIS_

Bvîvelope and Lithtographic PaPers.
CoLOUisnn CViER PApERSt,sulper-finisied.
gl.Ë'AA)lly i the Mii fer sam 1 ,las arul priCeý.

4peial sizes IIIade til Orîler,

S RONTO DAIRY COMPANY,
05 QUEENST. WEST.

MIL j1ILK! II.
IN SZ ,LED: BOTTLES

OR IN BULK.
Consuimers Pao rely st ivl nipon gettîngpurecountrymîiik pr ed irou nthe ver3best foodi
No siai or brewers, graios oeit e

to tbe caws.wd obfe
Ail fermersl pl)JY oj us ente fino bonds

to feed Only sucb fod as we api ro of.

TORONTO DAIRY COMPA

VIV eTR

N 1- NGWVIN G

NEW MUSIC
S IGNOR TOSTI'S NEW SONGS.

JUST PUBLISHED.
"My Love and 1".... ....... 40a.

-"ie Lova that Came Too Late"'l..40c.

MILTON WELLINGS'NEW SONGS.
"Flow, Stream, Flow "............40c.
"The Old Mifll ................... 40e.
"Life's Romance ".......... ....... 40c.

"Do Not Forget ".................. 40c.

MISS LINDSAYIS NEW SONG.

"Ont in the Moroing Early ........ 400.

MOLLOY' NEW SONGS. "
" The Qld Finger Post ".............40e.
" Simeon Sly ................ ..... 50C.

N EW D.INCE MIUSIC.
JUST PUBLISIsEI).

"Encore UTne Fois Waltz". .Iothian 60e.
"Tabby polka "...........Bucalossi. 40e.
"Wedding Belle Waltz "l...Lane. 60e.

Of ail Muic Dealers, or maileti on receipi Oi
published price by the

Anglo -Caruadian Music Publishers'
Association (Limnited),

38 OHtJRCH ST., TORONTO.

Catalogue (32 pages) of music mailed troc on

application.

M E 8 RS

OXKIE -,FE& CO.
BREWERS & MALSTEb'Si

TORONTO, ONT.

SPELILTIES-

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE
In wood and botuse, wanranted equal ta best
BURTON brande.

XXXX PORTER
Wanranted equai to Guinness' Dublin Stout
and. superior to auy brewed in tij country

CANADIANI AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN

HOPPÊD ALES AND PORTER.

Our '<PILSENE]?il LA GB 
bas liceu before tile public for severai yeara
and we fesi confident thatit js quiieup ta file
beet produceti in the Unitedi States, wbere aie
anti lager are fast becomjng tbe tru6 temaPer-
eues beveneges; a tact, bowever wbicb Seule
cra,îke in Canada bave up ta 'the preseilt
faileti to duacover.

O'KEEFE & CO.

DOM INION BREWERY,
ROBERT DAVIES,

)ifl!EItE A4ND AILTS TEit,

QUiIIAr 'ST. .ILIT,2ORONTO,

Celebreied for thte F'int -41e, porter and

Loger Beei the Drn u

The large and incree.Slig a for mY
Ais, porter and Lager B r c.mif.e me
ta inereais miy ,nanufacturing capacity ta
double, anti 0w 1 caon

BREW DAILY 12,000 GALLONS.
Tihe tact tbat ths Dominion Brewery i8 oulIy

seven years in, o 1 îerationi, and tfiitA bas far
autatrippeil a Il t be oid establisbimeflii 9 'd is
110W tI. ieading brewery in the DlominionI,
speaks for the tjuality ofthe Aies, Porter and
Leager Beer 1tmoduced anti wbicb je îîîad5 tramn
tihe

Choicest Mailt, Engiish, Bavarian,
American, Califomnian. and Canadian
Hops.

No sulbtitutes or deleternous substances
ever used, ai)d

CAN ALWAvS 811 RELuED UPON AS PUBRE.
M1y indla Pale Aie and XXX Porter in Bottie

surpasses anything made here, and equel te
euiy imparied.

One triAis je i tht i neccessia- to enroli
y00 emonget nu iiutfli5ots euslcîtersT.

Be sure you get the Domiîuion Brai.ds.

L


